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THTUNNEL TO ASIA MONT BLANC 
lOFFlCERS 

ARRESTED

Amsterdam. Feb. 4.—The Turkish government

There sre two straits separatihg Europe from 
which might be used in a bridge or tunnel project 

Bosphorus at the entrance to the Black j
at the. entrance to the Mediterranean.

according to
!■

conn !

TISAsia Minor 
They are the 

Sea, and the Dardanelles,
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cur AT AN END WAV Captain and Pilot ofI *■ iALLIES UNITED
AND UNANIMOUS,

tion Ship Charged With 
Manslaughter

>:

are held "by policeAdministration of all Lines 

Likely to Come Under 

War Board

GVT- drafts PROGRAM

Necessity of Increased Pro

duction to Receive Par

ticular Attention

i ’i , J ’ ———_
Fresh Agitation Reported From Jena, in Grand Duchy o 

SaxerWgimer, But Disorders Have Ceased Else
where Throughout the German 
Confer in Berlin Today

y \1Open Resolve To Defend Civilization Against Unscrupu- 

lour and Brutal Domina tion—Decision of Affied War 

Council.

-ommission Places Blame 
for Halifax Disaster on 

Two Men

!l

:^ ;
Empire—Leaders By Courier Leased Wire.

Halifax) N.S., Feb. 4—The 
Drysdale Commission which 
has been investigating the 
collision on Decëmfeër 6, be
tween the French Munition 
vessel, Mont Bfettic and the 
Belgian Relief Ship Imo, 
a result of which the cargo 
of the former vessel explod
ed and destroyed a large 
part of Halifax, rendered 
judgment this morning, 
blaming Pilot MacKay and 

Hi Captai# Lamoadee, of the
■■•■■H NEW MOVEMENT. 1 French ship. The judgement

--------.--------------------- -----------------------n ^ axe Weimer, has a population of about 21,000. Lamodec of the French

■■■■■■■■■HI steanrer Mont Blanc, has 
aBnTpnoiit^eyq^LtcXS°Tb^ bee? nested by the police

Interests and territories of the two authorities OH 3 charge of 
countries, both of which have been rnanslflmrtitov» ”
troubled recently by strike out- j manSiaUgntei\
breaks, due to food difficulties and Halifax, Feb. 4 —Chief of 
the peace negotiations with Russia. ' vy-i- „ tt , \ VIUel 01

Raids at isolated poihts and ar- ! "oace Hanrahan 4138 arrest-
-ÏÏÏS. bS&raXr SFZ ed Mot MacKay on a war-
the fronts in France and Italy. ra*ït Charging him with 
Fourteen enemy airplanes and one manslaughter 
captive balloon were brought down | ^««augtiuer. 
by Entente aviators on the Italian 1 he COmmiSSlOn

ÆÏÏÏÏ* mends that Pilot MacKay’s
ffisvman machines. / i license should be cancelled

Vigorous prosecution of the war „nj irni v „ ,
until peace canJie obtained, "based ana ‘-fiat U16 evidence 1*6- 

‘ —The ex- on the principles of freedom, jus- yarding him should he rp.
plosion ot a munitions deoot tice and respect for international * V® 1 bnoula 06 re-/Tflgue, capita, of none- law" has been decided upon by the Wr^d to the CJPOWn authori* 
nua, involving the loss of many Supreme War Council,- which has ties With a vrienr tn hia hoinrr
lives, is reported in dispatches just completed its meeting at Ver- . . „ S V16W t0 alS being
from that city to Zurich, as for- sallies. The council found the . Cnminally-prOSeCUted. The

^™i5x2han8Ê Tele- sneeches of Chancellor von Hert- j commission nlo/T
grapn company. According to tin g and Count Czernin unfavor-1 comïalSS10n aiSO r€COm*
some accounts, the depot was able. " - . ; mends tO- tllC French author-
M<M”1 yjraywv ^ The Sunreme War Council took îtlpo fLp /.onnollofîrt«

Join Government stens toward a general military til6 CâllCBllâtlOn 01 tn8
facts and appear neHodiraliv 4-----The Policy in all the main war theatres. 11061186 of CaDtain LamodeO
in the of «onstitnthmal party The functions of the council were „„ v uwire.n„iw 4 -, talkative I Jl1fad®d Count Andrassy, and enlarged and it was announced that a^a that he be dealt With

P?*X;S m ^England. If the tinted Independence Party, It arrived at a complete unanimity acordimr to thp law of hie
evnL„ K ,.J:ptin,ls* °^des 1 Si**?» °f whlc" Is count of policy and measures for the % 106 13W 01 1118expects by such means to lower Apponyt, *ave decided to Join prosecution of the war. COUÏltrV.
rii© morale and the power of the new government nartv nr. rpv,. • _ „ • • . . . *
resistance of our U-boat crews, cowing to a Budapest dispatch, ■«. v/rTrm r t r ..f COmmiSSlOll States
he will have as Utile success *° the Vossische Zeltnng of lvtt J # f/V lr 1/XT that it aDDearR thn> fh«
as has been met with in theat- «ertin. Five of Count AppSnyi-s lA V M * TT„7i. “PpearS tnaC U16
tempts to bluff the German followers declined to join in the \ ZlDC'B'IT A DUfV MalliaX pilotage BUtilOntieS

"'bo long ago realized movement. » x | VWTCCfJCfjIlL /§.JtxlYt M • haVB been Dermittimr Pilnfthat BngUsh secrecy -was noth- The Situation. , 1 Cl, ptilTIUtUBg UliOt
ing but an expression of con- Death by execution is the threat By Courier Lea^dWire I MaCJ:tay to pilot ships Since <
^ ï rraa* ""a ïjj.’ , ! the investigation cornmen-

Am,»rdm, I',».. ‘4.—E». i ii*,5**l-e ln.UtttM to Gréek^army lnfant^^g'lm.ntJ lit aI1(i SOlcé the collision,'’

cs5»s«ss2®s i aaasstsrÆns sSLsssrr t^ltthe anniversary of inaugura. ‘ Of trial by tiilerymeit in the town, occurred last Commission) Considers the
«si’sssaratjc nss?^’*ML$sr”jsssjs?”- h~"«*«»,dew*

orious work daring the war” th6*mai? ^ officiai statement attributes J mg Ol CeHSUre.

g^aat’Aicfe p“°‘and ***&£
SSISf* STowm 1 ,„S, I î?™d I^ty of neglect of

. . _ . . - cuiet Saturday According Pto semU Troops sent to Lamiâ from Ath-1 the pilbhc Safety Ml not take
senteiw-# *tn fft" i & ,C°ni™uta,1 ot official statements received In Hoi- ^ainder put^Blie<1 th® r®" i ing proper Steps to Warn thfi
sentence to l^e imprisonment. Ow- land, practically the .form in which ”^er,h°l.tha,rautl.nf ” iinhàEîf *1.^ .X71ing to the proximity of the day of news of the strike has been per- *ested *h«m- A cotirt-martial was inhabitants Of the aty Of a

probable ®*Pe«on.

SX Soi Zsgtte SB u. S. TROOPS . o£gl:zsri£?xgffi
SSSLV 10 STAiC'^lE, MS HOLD PART - SST;S‘IS,4EH*^&

week that Carmello Caileja must been Jade byTe TthorVtor rerti^toe ^list^^gan8' lays OF FRONT «SVISfc
pay the death penalty for the mur- tbe execution^ which ls to take 7hat it is im^osslble to give news W M kMtag 'WmwM «®y ocqmtinNâzrz F"" ->"■ »" rr-*' •— % c.„te 5*^ ... saajfflatwSSs

-o,. th»idmSnm:"'„o",s.a™n,”°to1 „.i‘S!5?H«i.iTto1ss5;t « <4“¥”w*s™»2

, -v. Continued on page four*?^

Hy Courier Leased Wire
Ixmdon, Feb. 4.—The text of the official statement on 

\ arsailles conference follows;
"Meeting of the third session of the Supreme 

held at YorsaiUes, January 30 and si. February 1 and 2 
“In addition to the members of the Supreme 

self, namely Monsieur* Ulemenceira and Pichon for France- Mr. 
Uloyd George and Lord MHner fo, Great Britain; Frof. Orlando 
and Baron Sonnino for Italy, and the military representatives 
Supreme War Council, Generals, Weygand, Wilson, Vadorna, and 

BHss, there were also present for the greater part of the pui-eiv 
military discussions, the French and British chiefs 
Generals Foch and Robertson, t|iv ItaUan minister 
Alfieri and the commanders-in-chief 
Haig and Pershing.

“hllVA. JL J------ „
bassy at Paris, was p

the
tBy Courier Leâsed Wire.

Tagebtotto”! eeri,t"Z c ^ ^ ^ °f a,new ”<"«"*!* ^ Jena, reported by The 

of the strikers *° haV6 ^ ^

Krui7 work"erZîrS,rr^Z fStUr>nces ™ Saturday. The directors, of the

4TOout of 1I0-°“

Tbe Berlin, Vorwaeris says that the building in which the court Partial is sitting is 
cb^to.thehubbe and guarded by troops. Henrich Schulte, the first p^erK 

. was sentenced U) imprisonment % six months, for having distributed leaflets

War Council s-#%
1

IVy Courier Leased War Council it- :;iWire
Ottawa, Feb. 4.—The conferences 

between the Government and the 
representatives of labor and agri
culture having been concluded the 
Government will now give its * 
.ention to the framing««f its 
gram having in view more par-
rrninoM tle n®cessity for increased 
pi eduction. The statement given 
out by the Dominion Tradesg and 
Labor Council on Saturday outlined 
tiie more urgent recommendations 
ot tile Labor men and indicated the 
cxient to which they are approvea 
c.v the Government in the opinion 
of representatives of labor.

The Government’s will now have 
to be matured and in view of diffi
culties encountered, some time may 
elapse before an official announce
ment is made. Labor men and 
agricultural representatives were In 
accord to the necessity of the Gov
ernment control of railways during 
the war. It is not improbable that 
the joint representations Will have 
considerable weight with the Gov
ernment. The sub-committee of 
the Cabinet, having the railway 
problem under consideration, will 
continue its deliberations this week. 
While no official announcement is 
expected for some time, the im
pression is growing at the capital 
that the Government is likely to as
sume control of. all lines, by at 
least placing them under the super
vision of the railway war board and 
widely extending its powers.

The securing of labor, necessary 
to ensure increased production, is 
one , of the most difficult matters 
engaging the attention of the Gov
ernment. more particularly in view 
of the determination of labor men 
to oppose the introduction of alien 
labor; other than farm help from 
the United States. In view of the 
attitude of labor in regard to the 
proposal of compulsory service of 
farm workers, it is unlikely that 
a policy of conscription will bo 
adopted. Provision will doubtless 
be made for a preliminary census 
of the workers of the Dominion in 
order that there may be a proper 
distribution of labor.

. Naturally tliere_ is considerable 
interest here as to the date of the 
opening of Parliament. This will 
be affected by the counting of sol
diers’ votes. There is no founda
tion for- the story that the overseas 
ballots are to reach Ottawa this 
week. It arises out of a miscon
ception of the military voters act. 
The ballots cast overseas are all 
being counted in London and Paris, 
and the results only will be cabled 
to Canada. These figures may com
mence to arrive this week, while the 
actual counting of the votes cast in 
North America^ which have been 
allocated to the various con
stituencies, will be Proceeded with.

Opening Date Uncertain.
. The date of the opening of Par
liament is not likely to be fixed 

Continued on page foui.

F I
of the ■as 1pro

of general staff, 
of war, General 

on the western front, Detain,
i
ii !ilH. Frazier, first ffc.eUry of thp .Untied States cm- 

Is, was prt-setot during the political discussions.
"The decisions taken by the Supreme War Council in pursu

ance of this contingent, embrace not only a general military policy 
to be caiTkd out by the Allies m all the principal theatres of the 
war, but more particularly a closer and more efficient 
ation-'under the council of the efforts 
struggle against the Central Powers.

I
y j 1

j(1 i!co-ordin- 
of the powers engaged in the 11 t

'i®B.v Courier Leased Wire IVI .1
“The functions of the Council it

self were enlarged, and the princi
ples of unity of policy and 
itiated at Rappallo

TO PUNISH REBELS

courting foreign intervention,” oreign gunboats,
ChaüghThreebeeôvernm<Ln?4entlyCaptured Yochow, now threaten Wu-

Leaders Confer 
Amsterdam, l ob.. ».—i>r. 

v°n KueJitmann, German foreign 
mliuster; Count Czernin, the 
Austro-Hungarian foreign min
ister, and General von Luden- 
dorlf, the German chief quartor- 
master General, » se,..i-oiriciai 

I announcement from Berlin says 
I will arrive in Berlin Monday to 

participate In deliberations on 
political and economic questions 
affecting the common interests 
and territories of Germany and 
Austria-Hungary. Count Botiio 

• von WexWl, the German ambas
sador* to Vienna, also is expect
ed to attend.,

. . , Explosion London, Feb.

: ■
llaction in- 

in November 
last, received still further concrete

It
1

|and practical development On all 
these questions a complete 
ment was arrived at after the fullest 
discussion with regard both to the 
policy to be pursued and to the 
measures for its execution.

“Members of the 
council decided that the only imme
diate task before them lay in dis
cussing the war with the utmost 
vigor and thy closest and most ef
fective co-operation of the military 
effort of the Ailles until such time 
as the pressure of that -effect shall 
have brought about id the enemy’s 
government and the people action of 
temper which would justify the hope 
of the conclusion of peace on terms 
which would not involve the aband
onment in the fact of an aggressive 
and unrepentant militarism, of all 
tire principles of freedom, justice 
and respect for the law of nations 
which the Allies are resolved ti vin
dicate.

■ I

li
agrpe-

III
n H

supreme war recom-

HUNS SAY GEDDES
IS KIDDING HIMSELF

English Secrecy Only an Expression of Consciousness of 
y Weakness, is Teuton Reply to Admiralty Head- 

Still Have Faith in Sub Campaign

'

»y Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam. Feb. 4.—A dis- 

patch received here to-day from 
Berlin gives the German reply 
to the statement last week of 
Sir Brie Geddes, First Lord of 
the British Admiralty, who in 
reviewing the first year of un
restricted submarine warfare, 
said the submarine menace was 
being held, that the sinking 
of merchantmen was decreas
ing and the destruction of Xj- 
boats increasing, and that the 
morale of the submarine crews 
was deteriorating on account 
of the British policy of secrecy 

-in regard to the fate of the 
men on submarines, which 
failed to return to their bases. 
The German reply, in the form 
of à semi-official statement 
follows:

“What Sir Brie Geddes said 
ls not new. It is merely repeti
tion of familiar assertions 
which are disproved by the

I
“The Supreme War Council gave

the most careful consideration to 
the recent utterances of the German 
chancellor and the Austro-Hungar
ian minister of foreign affairs, but 
was unable to find in thym any real 
approximation to thp moderate con
ditions laid down by all the allied 
governments. This conviction 
only deepen-ed by the impression 
made by the contrast between the 
professed idealistic aims with which 
the Central Powers entered upon the 
present negotiations at Brest- 
Litovsk and their now openly dis- j 
closed plans of conquest 'and spolia
tion.

:

was
?

a

;

“The Allies are united in heart 
and will not by ariy bidden designs, 
but by their open resolve defend 
civilization against an unscrupulous 
and brutal attempt at domination 
This unanimity is confirmed by a 
unanimity no less complete both as 
regards the military policy to be 
pursued and as regards measures 
needed for its execution which will 
enable them to meet the violence of 
the enemy’s onset with firm and 
quiet confidence, with the utmost 
energy and with the knowledge that 
neither their strength nor their 
steadfastness can be shaken.

- I

WEATHER BULLETIN

0 COMMIEToronto, 'Feb. 4. 
—-Pressure is low 
on Atlantic and 
Paieifjrc coasts 
While <a very se
vere cold wave 

-covers the country 
from -Saskatche
wan to Quebec, a 
considerable snow
fall ihlas occurred 
in Quebec and the 
Maritime Prov
inces.

ITS Av/FouNVHCrl ' 
THEY wiuv OfUX 
t>KLV YOObCTiWC 
FOUNDS OF Su»«K 
AND You CwC - • 
■\Hf\EE Mll££> ftton 
the store Jsmd OF ME :

i

V “The splendid soldiers of our free 
democracies have won their place in 
history by their immeasurable valor, 
and their magnificent heroism, and 
the no less noble endurance with 
which are civilian population^ arc 
bearing their daily burden of trial 
and suffering testify to the strength 
of those principles of freedom which 
will crown the military success of 
the alljes with the glory of a great 
moral triumph.”

W ^ lia

*8
'Forecasts. 

Fresh northwest 
to west winds. 
Fair and very cold. 

Tuesday- -Moderate wind's, lair and 
.very cold.
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do it is time the Lenses 
anged—they are hurting 
Les and straining your 
k change of lense is fre- 

necessary when one is 
older. Come to us for ad- 
an examination. We will 

[with new lenses that will 
r eyes and improve your 
d the expense will be very

IVOplidCo.
ring Optlctae. Phone 1471 
:et St. Open Tuesday and 
evenings. J

SMOKE
L Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents 
Havana Bouquet Cigar 
llO cents straight 
Manufactured by
FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
[antford, ont.

'MilllltilllllllllhilllTillllllirilllliliii^ û

OOD
r SALE
d Hard Wood 1 

tove Lengths
)0 PER CORD
delivered
î Dort Garage 1
PHONE 2306 I
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I

XI-CAB
t and Day Service

INDSAY&CO.
ilhousic Street 
ie 49. Machine 45

FEMALE HLLSr,
Female Complaint. $5- e box, 
at drug stores. Mailed 1° any 
t of pricie. The Ecobbll CAue 
;s, Ortario.

IL C0R
lrm„. Increases 4grey matter"; 
ild j oe up. $8 a box, or two Tot 
L or by mail on receipt of price, 
farmer», ftt. CatbOwtar**

5\

DF CANADIAN NORTH 
AND REGULATIONS
h of a family, or any mats 
Bid, who was at the com- 
the present war, and na» 
l to be a British subject 
I an alUed or neutral coun- 
Istead a quarter-section or 
pion Land in Manitoba, 
r Alberta. Applicant must 
Ison at Dominion Lanas 
[Agency for District. Entry 
Ibe made on certain coudl- 
Blx months residence upoa 
| of land in each of three
stricts a homesteader may 
Joining quarter-sectitw as 
Irice $3.00 per acre. DJitiea 
lonths in each of three 
ling homestead patent aad 
es extra. May obtain pre
ps soon as homestead pat- 
pnditions.

obtaining homestead patJ 
ot secure a pre-emption, 
[chased homestead in.cer- 
Price $3.00 per acre.- Most 
bs in each of three years. 
b and erect a house worth
itries may count time of ; 
farm labourers in Canada 
residence duties under 

s.
on Lands are advertised 
try, returned soldiers who 
rseas and have been hott
ed, receive one day prlor- 
for entry at local Agents 

Agency). Discharge 
ted to Agent.

Sub
presen

w. w. coax,
din is ter of the Interior, 
•led publication of thlf 
lljjat be paid fier.
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Grand Trank Railway TWO i

NEWS FROM NORFOLK COEï
DO IN DETRUIT 

BED IN SEE

SBFIY ;|u*ll^llllllllt^lllll|flH**i|iiiwii!iiiiiiiiBiiHiiiiifltiiHiiiiiiiwwiBiiittiHWBiiiiiiiiHiiiiii[i(iiinj)îï][î[[î[[||||j)1jïîji^7,
mHELD IN 'fe-l'- M-®°°-1tL-s-FiI

MAIN LINK EAST 
Eastern Standard Tima.

Falls and Buffalo. ^
8.54 a-m.—For Pronto and Montreal.

i»îe?mâiït7Ï&io*amnt°a' T0r00t0 end 

153 fârîïs Toronto' M-
fâ-aFn0d,lSltnÜlt0‘' T0r0ttt0* N1-
^aU3“an°dESmlit°n' T°r0nt0’ N1‘ 

p.y pm.—For Hamilton, Toronto end

i Srs'''*^si
?s„zE o7s";LF,h°« « ■«'
coe The />«,. -e routes from Sim- want J?! daay La 8 the l0ngfelt 

Jhe entire second pagers 
disposal for Norfolk g 1 
vertisements.
Ifrom business 
advertising rates!

Town Council to-night
held°in °theh! ^!'rch services were
milder weH.thaU<llt0rium8 >resterday> 

_ weather permitting of mov-
mg up from the school 

* irst regular meeting 
Board of Education 
Its the

CITY CHURCHES February Clearance Sale
agaraHI iSi!

1 I
Speakers Occupied the Pul

pits of Various Denom
inations Yesterday

sSHSS i 10% off all Furs, Fur
C°ats,Muffs,Neckpieces

Xet oh^î"8 W6k’ 'in We®m®«*njg ---------------------------------- ------------- -----------------

g®1'ïnoton st. church 's VVintcr Coats $7.90
•tory of The Biw 3|^te5leeLtecre: M Wi"ter>Coats in Ladies’ and Misses’ sizes, 
streeT^h 1.le'rvi'Ce in Weiiingftto 5= made of good quality materials. All 
t'he^ii«iün (Hst churc<h, .telling of == smart styles and worth rfrrr aa

abroad. ^ '= double; SaIe P™e.......  $7.90
ThTW’ “C,?,ri£t- Wlhen l OMM^, = ---------------- -------- ----- ------------------ —_____________
, cb'°lr was assisted by the m. 3 rx . A_

Dresses at $8.90
D.™e„ M .
oaJi, Mr. las. H. "LM-dell. 6

\our
news and ad- 

We solicit 
men

MAIN LINK WEST Late George Pratt Laid to 
Rest in Oakwood Ceme

tery Saturday.
OTHER SÎMCOE NEWS

—<£>—
Dr. Samuel Jaques of Emo 

is Called by Death.

1 SPECIALS FOR MONDAY’S SELLING
h

a call 
regarding our.ndMChta£o~FOr Detr0lt’ Port H“ron

Hotod an” chi”go6a<lno' Det,olt’
9^20 a.m.—For London 

•tatlona.
0^“;—For London, Detroit,

«8? ûad Chicago.
H^nPafd_CWag^°nd0n> Detr0,t> Port 

—For London

*! and Intermediate 

Port 
t, Port

H
Remnants of Dr 

Goods and Flannelettes
m m essrooms, 

of the 1918 
on Wednesday, 

same board as in 1917. 
Press Photographs.

Mrs. Harry Nelson, Head 
iE ZlSltiZs Brantford friends.
trow Ke“nfth McLachlan has been 
transferred from the A Company to 
the headquarters staff at Brantford. 
He was home for the week-end. He

J?"1 prai6e f°r the work 
the y.M.C.A. in. providing com- 

forts, conveniences and entertain
ments for the boys.
lor^i8s Efj»?1 Hagerman of Scot- 
land is visiting her aunt, Mrs. John 
McKnight, College avenue.

Heg. Q.M.S. Salvanschl a 
Miller of the Headquarters «... „v 
Brantford, paid Sim coe a visit yes
terday.

Pte. Leigh Anguish 
yesterday.

m, and Intermediate
BUFFALO AND GODERICH tree 

Best

.adeîntemŒd.te“ouS:nr‘_FOr Bntttie
» _ West

-âra ssH&Ltar"* <*<-
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH

n Jlntl6 Brantford 8.30 a.m. — For Galt 
a1^P(Liraich.er6t0n and aU potota north;’
Pa1toe^tonraand0adl°nelph< 
^-NTJ'OR.ILTILt!sONBUKG LINE

grautford 10.35 a.m.—For Ttil-
lhToa,s-Tm

Port Dover an/st ThomaV 
From South — Arrive Brantford 8.45

pritIti l ta

street,I
SIMCOE AGENCY 
THE COURIER. $450 Serges at $3: |

55 Peel Street.
Day Phone Temporary 890. 
Night Phone 35a—8.

u ----- » V VVA kTClgCO, IllttUe
navy, nigger and black, 
to-day $4.50 ; Sale price • wide ; worthail?' jL

$3.00. 11 at
iI (From ourth=™«o. p.r;.ssK’ «

^Zr&SS'-JS? ***%
confinement in the hospital there 
were brought to Simcoe Saturday 
and interred at Oakwood cemetery 

Came to Canada with his 
_ _ „ son- George Jr., about five years
O. T. B. ARRIVALS ago. with the intention of bringing

mFr*5r Lm* àanA7m°. B™ntfMd S-30 a. his family over later. When war 
m.‘; 8.00 p.m.) p^!’ ^ pM': 8‘80 p- ^.r°ke °ut hfs son enlisted and has

From Bait—Arrive Brantford 2.18 a m • „ C® been knied. Two other 
jj£ 3.52 p.m.; 8.52 pim.j ar® m service overseas.

P m" 810 p m- . was a splendid tradesman —<a
knight of the trowel—a good singer 
and socially a good mixer. He 
a one in Detroit, and his only rela- 
Uves here were the two children and 
wife of his brdther, Pte. John "Pratt 
also overseas. “•

Pratt was in too critical a
terndh,I?“tKt0 ue advlaed of the mat
ter, but the business men of the
own on the initiative of Mr. Ar-

wirL^^LiL0011 the matter in hand, 
wired liability and requested that
the body be forwarded, as Mr West

sa rKaiv'"
Eng]Md!ewhereVsaw'îfe0a^rifi^î; P® 7®? ftf^are<i MveriUty and 
still live, and was about 50 years of ®reck’3®bury> the first caUed. pb-ad- 
age. His little nephew, Siting Pratt ed Fu ty t0 the charge of breaking 
was the only mourner at the fun! ft°aVand ele’>ted to be tried before 
eral Rev. A. B. Farney officiated b s honour- the judge.
6t the grave. Jas. Potts wants a jury and i«

r Pratt will be remembered as the ybar*’ed with the others for shop- 
set, “John Bull" typ^ of breakinS- and by himtieU for steab 

Dlatfnrm6’ t® he, aPPeared on the lng hie father’s horse, which
pmtform at early patriotic concerts is his own. Acting _____
in ^and^ms Solicitor Agar took evidence from

SamiiPi To a #^les â*eed trio covering their 'escape, secur-
Emo, Ontarfo on PriJo S ,Dd,ied at °f tbe nag- breaking into the 
here were notified h^w.r' ReI^ive6 BlayPey store- making a fire in the

srsssfs ^ « a«
ter Forse, Owen St nr T„n.a ^be Crown failed in an endeavour 
was the third and youngest B„n S place evidcrce to warrant a 
Mr. William Jaques of Water ct charge against th*em for receiving 
and brother of Aldermen A Jaoue's ^?Ien goods- When the crown lw.d 
°^S1.mcoa- The other members of faken a11 evidence desired, the man 

family are Mrs. Charles Dove ,were sent back to the cells to appear 
and Mrs. Charles Rowe of Dundas before the judge for trial.

WfertH. November nth. *17. Mrs! tO-mZaS? ^ UP
Leave Kltetener 8.00, 1Û.06 *.m. 12.06, desae at home and Cant ' Tnh^ le.w.M.TOJ”""» gK- ÇV.C., „,h ulfi^Sa

m S'33’ 10-38 am., O.V.C. Toronto, and an honor

is a

araRSül^. « «K.ssS
Leeve BmfioiTt®’ sE9»0,,r%al examination betoelhe°4n HfeWaflViR »J»pSf sr:,ed °’it ,£or overseas He “as 

»^®FîiR<T«fIe#5lnt.â02;.Â32- oaA tuss sfngle and in his 27th year 
Leave Waterford ss2 1iai8P'e‘m v Addition to Kennels

2*»., 2.18, 4.18, m3, ImI ia« p ^ _„Mry ■Joseph Church is on a fair

«„a , Jss si XSE 
srsib 2ss.

were smothered on the way tome 
from the London show He h„= < ! bred a litter of^ix ^p£ O JR 
»ent of Brantford, one of he most 
noted dogsin the Dominion.

Pte ^*5 ET*ds of Sews.
Lie. C. C. Lason of KalamazonUA8 t^° ha s* ^ Of Te“d! 

took the medal for marksmanshin
“.Æ'crS.0””* 41l’,ro0 ”•» «

There was 
salaries effected

Flannelette Gowns $1.50Sergt. Ladies and Misses’ All Wool Serge 
Dresses, made in straight line effects.
™i0I\£a7y’ brown, black; collars trim
med with Georgette Crepe and 
Silk ; Sale price ....

m at Ladies Flannelette Night Gowns, slip. 
o\er or high neck styles, good i r-A 
quality material ; Sale price ÿl.5U

- WESLEY CHURCH =S

.h. SSïïiïi 'Se/'y wnh =
r>.Drj. Gilm°ur, representing the 
groatdworkdle Spciety- sP°keof too
-»r«sïS !K,r S Your choice of any triced Hate thi.

*- I »=r-’.styles.bia=k,nd d Hats-th,s

ÏÏ2 “îi^tSSÏÏÏÏ! S co,an: Sele •>rice
Trio Face Several Charges « 5ïï£ïà\t£ 1

—Are Involved in Shop- up J‘8 uau,G, °"tput of pubucat-oni S
breaking. I 'ïf aoidie,fsethrouïhnbe.f s 20 P^1*8 Grey Flannelette Blankets • large

Simcoe Feb. 4.^-(From our own T^tamenfLued WK mînto tïe 1 Special Sale ‘ ’

orrespondect) -- Breckenburj' and armv- were cited to the great inter- “ .............................
the Cooper Brothers were up before est of those present.
Magistrate Cunton Saturday mm n-’ (Continued 
ing. Court was delayed till 10.25 
awaiting the crown's

was home•-Hi. ; 5.10 p.m.
i! $8.90ml I!9I|.‘!s!

■til GAOL BREAKERS 
COURT AT SIMCOE

Ladies’ Waistsoverseas.

t 1 Millinery to Clear $1.50:mmiPfl
Silk Waists, made of white habitua Silk 
Salt prie”’ StyIeS;. ™es «2.19

sons
m til

Fcom and Godroleh
a.m.- 5.42 p.m. ^ ftord —10.00

Pr??nPLaL- A**1™ Brantford _
W. G. AND B.

T. éjrlTe Brantford 9.05

f tU
; $1.50wasassam.; 8.05 pun<} I Hosiery at Sale Prices

Boys’ 2-1 Ribb Heavy Worsted 
Hose; all sizes ; Sale price
Ladies All Wool Cashmere Hose, 
elastic top, Sale price
Ladies Fleece Lined Hose> good O P? 
wearrng quality, Sale price........o5C

From North ___
» m ; 12.16 p.m. ; 46Ô o.m. ; 8.40 p.m.

VLift Flannelette Blankets:

55c■: Bradford and Hamilton

‘“...$1.79 65cf 55 flannelette Blankets, 12-4 size in

U°50Ppn|n: 9 00 p m-: to 0° P ™-: H.00 pfm.; 

l«av« Bratnford 8.44

whitefit on Pago Five.)
PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

Although it is expected that the
wMchn ** 0ntario Legislature, 
which opens formally to-morrow 
?fffrnoon’ will be followed by Prov-
daywe6thatThe sMsi^wnfto one 8 N&T’ blaCk’ broWn> myrtle, wine, all
WiHhM9Uizîest in Oie memory of = wool serges, 50 to 52 in wide. Here is vour Doi • u., v

KHDtaÆ” The only lm- = chanceto buy yoursprintr suit ran s^i^ Delamette. for Comforte

SF '3&TS2& îtife g 1 °r worth7$3.00^°“ $2.50 SSrjland :
prolong the session, and it is ex- — =•=*= -------------- -— Piyce ...................
pected that the sittings will, be over 
before Easter, followed by proroga
tion about April 8th. The bill for 
the control, of certain communicable 
diseases will be an important fac- 
torv Private legislation will ap- 
parently be vety light, and con-
fined largely to municipal, bills. The
formal opening wiU take place at 3
?;m’.3UeSday- wlth tftfttapofich from w m y__ ..
the (throne and usual ceremonies. M^UCiÇti DOllû}*

Day Numbers

III 8 rl“t; $2.19[fil.l Sale-price........convenience.fjlfiff!

Curtain Scrimli p.m.—For Galt1:1 II |
il: ? ill i f $3.00 Serges $2.50

T. H. & B. RAILWAY 20c' in I ecrui Sale ..
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER lg, 18J7. 

Eaetbonnd
, 2*3fl a.ni ex. Sea.—For Hamilton and In 
BnrS.e,do1°^P^T^Uand- Ntogar» PaUa>

I r covering; in = 
36 in. wide; S

J- M. YOUNG ($L CO *
Jim

Crown
i

I i
II
I xSrl S«naJi5’,only—For Welland, N1 

? IU' Sntta° and New York. 
r*iLfcS-—JTor Hamilton and lntermedl 

Toronto, Peterboro, W>nnipeg

lam :31 ;

I
til 1

ate
s and

Westbound
9.47 a.m., except Sunday — For Water- 

poinu’ *■Theœae’
temSAS VriZtT br Y5terford a°d In-
Md aS^nSo. ’ 8 Thomae' Chicago

s
s

ii fI rI
^mtf)Hl)l||lHlllll||K!H||||||iinilHIIIUMaUlUllBlilllilll)imwmilH)lllilii„im^.

CANADIAN PACIFIC I
Ilf L. E. and N. Railway *,mn

C1D B MUS I 
OR CONST»

a]
'

. If You Held Any of These 
Tickets, You Are a Prize 

Winner

Why Short of Funds 
Possibly one reason why the Sim- 

coe I. O. D. E. is at present short of 
funds is that Mrs. Geo. Werrett, the 
Chapter’s purchaser, some time 
flnoe, when the price of wool began 
to soar, purchased a supply ahead. 
We believe that Mrs. Werrett Fas 
saved the order approximately $500 
by her foresight. There’s some busi
ness ability in this Simcoe I.O.D.T.

CALIFORNIA |
, . °f,ers U-surpaseed Attractions for

k Wan” ^ B-tti-g, Gvtf, Tarpon Fbhmg,

12.33.

Do you hold any of the prize

Box’
‘ h®re.ls,a f!°ld opportunity wide 
enough for all, as will be scan by 

the following list, I 
tbe result of the draw:--

1—$10—19437.

stomach, liver and 4—$6— S604-.
" 5—$%ri- 28SG3.

6- ̂ $5— 25010.
7— $6— 15475,

coated, give $?—16090
tU4 
22210 
11103 
.8716

coated =
Jm

B 7 SB
Etc.-8>

SF® ^
. , bowels without griping

TOWNSHIP RSSsBl
miThinti i-r^™ »IaHJNCIL sss $‘2

Tbe Tomnbhlp Omibcü is boMing Çhl|d âgeto. ’ When’!,* 88. ei-steto -2*5- fteW 3469. 24011, Hs regular morotihly sesston to-da^ i8hfU K°f cold' throat sore, has%tom^ îîlû’^t6, 2387T- 20462.
'OomsMerable buelinee* waa goimSi ^;ache’ diarrhoea, indigestion, ^07?’ 2705°- 28695,
ithls morning and a number of re- ^“d'Tre.?le?ber a good ‘‘ineide -afio’vUff9’^139’ 29955- 1698!
solutions passed. cloaking’’ should, always be the 199P’ 3706’ 26625, 23034.

Alter the communicaitlone from rtthe flrsLjf^Ipent gltfen.. I'xenM’ nrll 241*58, 14762, 29382,
torwuahip engineers, JacltBon and T * WlHons of ibotltors keep “Cali- 9F5S. 16870, 12970 16411
had been read a resolution was dTawn' know a^»Knn \andri they, Vflh 17727, 216.61, 20.186,’
up imstPisctiag itfhe engineers to maike * teaspoonflti to-day save a ^^^9S» 11728, 1711,7, 2-7467 43^21 v
a oaM for fenders for 4!he <x>nMmîc- SmMrfîPe ‘’T***'’ Ask your 296$, 2258.3, 22560, ’l3A7o’

sssss^sp&sa « itî&Æf&’S $£
immediately. ” cra»^ered wa» «f counterfeits sold here, so 29373, ^676 ’ ^
rZ^9 n°m^nS*tlon from the ^ gen“toe, 15030, ------ -
Bpamt Cannky Beanid of Agriculture pa^ ’’ Caltfornta ^6 Syrup CÔm- 2862,
^atdfc« tto difficulty which «arm- 1 
«ra t have eoctuntered to purchaslnw 
coal received and. filed ™

resoJXed <®**
«wttan from «the WeWam 
Electric Companyelectric power lin^to

3S3
Homelike, Moderate-Priced Revert* as Well as S

*
The ^ore Palatial Hotel* —•-r I

I2A0, 2.4a 2.6a 4A0, 6M, 8M, 11.10 pm 
bound

4984
3063.
26675.

nj
CHOKE op ROUTES

s“ u"n « ‘-*i‘ »"« V-d* « y.» tick» ,ai.

■««■s « «deyr 
, (as

; \
376■*

Via Cafladiaa Pacific Rodded”
tie&.’sg -»» —-

P.m.

«•“. 4.18. 8.02, 6.18, 8.18, lOMp.mf*’

PitoS am., 12M, tN,

Particulars fro» Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents,

Howard, Dietriet Passenger Agent, Toronto.

gjmBMiaiimwiittimaiiiiMiHiHiiitBBBBBHffluiiBimHihW

a slight increase in
™*®tIngjf th» UtUitiJ^^vmmys- 
slon. Nelson Watts of the Water ™dks Department. LisC Ktokl 
^“?d °f fb« Sewerage Department 
and Robert Shoemaker ’
„ydro. Department, got —„ 
raise m the monthly cheque, 
the secretary-treasurer got 
nnal increase of $100,

Mrs. Bentiy, Talbot street north 
has received for safekeeping the 
military medal won by her hue- 
band In Franfce, and verv khuitv brought it to the^ffice ra Stiur- 

evening:. Lance-Corp Bentlv 
o^the ttiL dIstI”ctlon for bravery dhip ~ât iBMatfiraditor
whe^h^sMTL^tog1^ ~ ***** ^ "

or W. R
week’s

Commis- —

of the 
each a $5 

and 
an an-

“Uï- jatetei88

‘‘plrnr;-"
et CMIdren^ Ory

.C ASTORIA
5B

oo»mmim4- 
Ooumtiee 

to eeH all 
the town>-

SSS?SS®*®! j

factODer8h He WOrked inTcM by^
Æ°^enhteroVÆ
The inscription on the margto of port Tto -Ll 4 cap*e* 04 *h« re-"Ï,01"*'s SS. to iSF “
Bentiy, 3rd Canadians.” «he auditors.

Local millers are doing chonnlne-
at anti-bellum prices. There should IMPerhv J! 1.,___ _■
be no complaint on the part of the "England «, ipublic on this score. the « the Bose,”

The Brook Milling Company is Imperial tÎIvoideaft wltb by the!
running on an 18-hour da! basis ihf «bowing
with orders ahead for months j<= a a4,,dv v!® 8®*. Each pictureThe gas company have had an I modern ^l.rod ,ha„,mMte?ptec« l
extra field gang at work for the . Muc^ Photograph^ art

Bso- __B . I Past ten days thawing out wells i given in the e«?iiift«enJon’ has
”**• wttiltt ROOt and they were busy. Gallons of wood to Hlect^ot 01 thfe
«JÊ malCoho1 have been used to keep arrhTt^l™? 7 tbfi S*0*

ttudictne* Sold ür^hr^de^ fl0me the connection» open. wî*k Ba^ltoal beauty
flEXUf L & The Courier office is a± 55 Peel but Ms-

Btrdet The offiee has .been opened teré^t the J”-
Kb \A <m SwSoS^priS* for the convenience of our sub- ,„aHt <n thî tTom th* 61m I

yyr ^K.‘s.a,&œ“«ssfc swgj ««•■« -««h -, », o_.sls“ ss,?s

lit-Se

‘f \i 4» »-i*M -y* ::»f

;
i l>

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE
Friday, the fifteenth day of Febru

ary nfxt, wiU be the last day for pre- 
seutuig Petitions for Private Bille 

Friday, the twenty-second day of 
February next, will be the last day for 
introducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the seventh day of March 
next, will be the last day for receiving 
Reports of Committees on Private 
Buis.

"

. 1of

ARTHUR H. SYDERE, EW

?«S1 ■ ^'■rii'i^fiÉ>''h >ifilh ''i

..._______________________ „„
renadM, ^wcn!^ttj Jn ti. fc0W1»5ear ®B*estiw by anti- 

nas 26- mctres. of isail and, - •
a

SAR
HE]

g.-A"V
/•* Royal O 

Triumpha
ing

FLOWERI

Sassari Bri| 
tinction aj

lly Cornier l-eal 
Italian Head! 

Italy, Sunday, H 
sociated Press)] 
ade of young s| 
tinguished itself 
up the Col dil 
came out of th] 
was an event 
neighboring cou 
antry with child 
from 50 miles d
young heroes. T 
flags, the walls 
teis, "Hail, Sass 
children carried 
along the route 

The brigade i 
from its tranche, 
spiring sight as 
soldiers came do 
helmets and ur 
splashed with 
biS fight, but tin 
and appeared hai 
iastlc tribute.

Brigadier-Gene 
mander of the br 
the head with 
officers with hi 
arms In slings. 1 
chine section wid 
sturdy youths, iq 

. commanded by 
the place of the < 
killed in Tuesday 
ron of aeroplanes 
scattering confetti

General Pecor 
mander of the firs 
head of the reviey 
accompanlêd by 01 
staffs, high goverr 
pal officials and i 
civic organizations 
oughfares were thi 
ing people.

a

Austrian
Amsterdam, Fe 

Charles, it is 
Vienna, has appoii 
Boehm-ErmolH am 
field marshals.

General von Bo 
been commander oi 
triàn army operatt 
was the army umi 
that captured Lem 
Russians on June 2 
Boroevic was appot 
commander in chie 
front only two wee) 
erly commanded tM 
on the Isobzo fl-ont
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‘ess Making and 
■adies’ Tailoring

Sale
lung

31 Dress 
annelettes
s at $3

of botany yarn, in 
56 in. wide ; worth

$3.00
wns $1.50
?ht Gowns, slip- 
, good 
price $1.50
aists

ite habitua Silk, 
sizes *2.19
!e Prices

lorsted 55ce
Ire Hose, 65c s=
e, good 35cce

rim
colored 
; Sale . 20c
:er covering; in 
a. wide; 25co

A

CIFIC

IA
ns for
Ashing, Etc.

Well os

fet reads
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nts, or W. B. 
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4 1918 —in
THREE)SARDINIAN 

HEROESARE 
ACCLAIMED

NEW PASTOR’S 
FUST SERMON

mim34J WWWWW.VVVWWIWVVVVV.Et?:

FARMS AND GARDENSÈ; - l*> |
■ »?f4 FOR SALE

FOR SALE—A story and three 
quarters, seven rooiited house 
on Sheridan street, with 
sleeping porch and all conven
iences.

FOR SALE—Two storey red 
brick, seven roomed house on 
Arthur street, with large lot 
and all conveniences.

FOR SALE—Good cottage on 
Northumberland St., good

r
l*rV -sS

4 For Sale Vl ■ . ft
5

i
»l|f

Rev. C. S. Oke Occupied Pul
pit at Alexandra phurch 

Yesterday

\\

>'■• Royal Ovation Tendered 
Triumphant Troops Leav

ing the Trenches
FLOWERS-AND FLAGS

l h-A
,, ;■ ' 23 ACRES-Hrith ftarttè Susè and frame barfft and Chicken house, 

*?ple orchard, situate new House of Refuge, off Mdurtt Fleasant 
Road; adapted for bee-keeping and especially suitable for hbg and 
poultry raising; close to the city. Reasonable payment down, bal- 

five years’ credit at 6 per cent,

16 7-10 ACRES, Clench Tract, 1-4 mile south of House of Refuge, 
new brick house and frahte hern, good soil; Would consider ex
change for city property. No. 5380.

1 IËM:

,The Rev. C. S. Oke, newly induct
ed pastor of Alexandra Prssbytertan 
Church, occupied the pulpit for the 
t'rst time yesterday morning, deliv-

Sassari Brigade Won Dis "fcring a forceful and foment appeal
tinction at Col Di Rosso < HZ

t'ke based his remarks upon tlfe 
!iy Courier leased Wire second vers-: of the second chapter

Italian Headquarters in Northern eFiRflP to tfle Oorin-
aly Sunday, Feb. 3. —(By the As- know ’any Thing* amo^^ou^sa!" 

■inflated Press)—The Sassari brig- Chrjat Jesus and Him crutified ■’ 
de ot young Sardinians, which dis- In commencing, the speaker dwelt 
nguished itself by cutting its way 1,0 importance of the city of

™°'f" R0SS° ,aSt Tuesday’ Æ commerciir centre3' "oT
1 of the trenches to-day. it world and the gateway between eas>

" ,an ,event which stirred the and west. The epistle in question 
neighboring country, and the peas- had blien written some three years

:;r rrs-t z: '* mr"“‘T~-»"• ",y w“85

,.-Lh , lls covered with pos- aside the oratorical and phiiosophi- 
i-is, Hail, Sassari heroes!” And ead' and set to rook bottom fact*, to 
fhildren carried flowers to strne preach the gospyl of Jesus

and Him crucified.

lot. i.
FOR SALE—Good house on 

Superior street, with very 
deep lot.

FOR SALE—Two bungalows 
on Rose Avenue.

For further particulars apply to

S. P. PITCHER & SON

ance
fc': :>

!
-

25 ACRES, one mile from GaineviUe, frame house, 4 bedrooms,
Jwater : ?ew /rame barn and stable hog pen to 

accommodate 40 head, etabliag for 2 horses and 3 cows. Large 
number of fruit trees including 40 cherry, 40 plum 40 pear graces 
peaches and other youpg fruit. No. 5424. ' > & P >

■
Id -$ï"' |

43 MARKET STREET 
^-*tate and Auctioneer

Wifei v3 >3 "OS'
*-> y

' zAT,R.E„L;:'VOTd "d ■** h°-- i-k t"”rn , . , CHILDREN INJURED IN HUN RAID.
winter”' pi*?! ltest raids ^.London was made on the coldest night of the 
winter Photo shows two children aged 8 and 10 who were injured.

! etc., in Bur- lu N
I

:■the f] J

S. G. Read & Sea J. T. BEESthe church had carried to all parts 
or the Roman mnpire in the first 
<‘?n^U,ry: whicn had melted the heart 
or trims on Kis coronation day in 
Rheims cathedral, which had ' been 
the contrai spot in the preaching of 
the reformation, of the message of
isM 'Z;ïo;j'ïï.r.,ïï; *- «»
pU GSuthrieE?lc“ sucœsds fn | T Homy was
land, which had inspired th-e preach- teemed: by his 'fellow-citizen eTr!™- 
ings of such noted divines of the kindly spirit, his genomnc hw. ■ The r6gular meetings of Council 1 
mediaeval ages as Francis of Assisi tiion. and his affiftbll manner61 W 11 be be:d te <>”OH<l*ga asd Mid- 1
and Savonarola. The Board of Trade atoodI ^>«rnate,-o* the first Mdn- I

. .In this spirit the speaker owed e^rees.to Alps. Henry, attd day® ^ ^ay, June, August and Oc- I :
his intention of commencing tiis “embaïB the family, ^ elKoereat 7b® nex} regular meeting |L
ministry among the congregation of BTtm^a|tihy. in the great lose Uh-mt- I w iJ, be *n Onondaga.
Alexandra-church. He had no new «Wn atter^tÆ Ut^il of^Ve^30””166 t0 meet
theology to offer, he knew no salva- CJ*% wjridh- Mr. Be*ry &t ■CaU of
lion save that through the cross; ,wlrlcli Z W9Kare « - M.-p».’Tn ^ ,
white.bis ministry endured, - which The' CITYmight be for a short time or for a attend in a wL . a~ijaurned ta amrrint ulvLarnsn ^^
long time, he would deal with many' of Mr b?dy *U3eral Service I lIlBMISREI).

labors, by their attendance at the cn ^n- 30.—Tie Coun- * _______
s«™S and by their prayers for his All the meSs 2 p m- ULUB^-

MaCss°5m^^°rn4d ^wyer- arrange-

mei;‘,ÏÏ.SV!5 SL „ ' maïok m mtlfc
Thomas^den on ffil? d> L.;U&yo* sfirlde ^ ™ Buffalo to-
Vlctoria Library a ch^e ^ «on nTiua8i°®8S" Ald’ Montgomery, 
was granted. ^ . $<:o ft the Mayor’s request is acting for

the Mayor during his absence.
XUWMSitiP stÂmsÎics 
, nTbe Vital statistics for the year of 
1917 in Brantford Township! were; 
Births, 160; mariages, If; deaths,

Member m the year 18oJ, and.wf m 
cimes took a lively interest in its 
Work.

During many years Mr. Henry was I 
most active in proimoting the -best 
'lntemris of Rrarftford and its Citi- I 
zen®. 1

1
Office Phones: 

Bell 75; Machine 65c
The fjHouse Phones:

Bell 2395, 953, 972 Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

■
129 Cdbome St

Christ- 
That he should 

elect to do this was in many way« 
a strange decision, for Corinth was. 

looking ? Gr,e!k cltv with a large Jewish 
road Thei? a A°n’ aDd to the Jew the cross 

uniforms were stm t‘h‘nS,of ^nominy and shame, 
the mud of the 1 uThl!h .?l0ry Could not at<aeh.

b:g fight, but they marched proudly : whl,e to the Greek it wag foolish-
and appeared happy over the enthna r‘’sss’ and the belief that 
iastlc tribute. ~ should rise again three days

Brigadier-General Ferrigo, com- death- an idle tale. 
l“a?'r.of tb® brigade, marched at tPaul might have selected othyr
me head with a group of wounded Phases in the life of Christ with

w heads bandaged and which to impress his hearers To the' 
m a ,ngs •. Then came the ma- 1 Jews, he might have dwelt upo! the

^ s™ ‘; -

General Pecoria ' Giraldi com- Vet p i °f the true God.
mander of the first army, was at the .of* 1 aul dld tiot choose this, tie 
head of the reviewing party He was 'b°aî & ’P?16 ^fficult way of be- 
accompanied By officers of tiré allied P?n” ,F. hls mi«istry among the 
staffs, high government and municl-1 C°Vath,ans- bT Preaching of that 
pal officials and representatives of i which they could not or would not 
civic organizations, while the thor- Pnderstand. In Athens, where lie 
oughfares were thronged with cheer- had Previously preached, his rhetroic 
ing people. and philosphv had failed to win -c.r-

Austrian Martials 'erts. in that city which was then
Amsterdam, Feb. 4.—Emperor i *be Sreat philosophical centre of the

Charles, it is announced officially in I world, and the apostle, eg he first 
V ienna, has appointed Generals von glimpsed the ereat. city of Corinth 
Boehm-Ermolli and Boroevic to be 300 feet above sea level, with 
field marshals. lofty citadel towering above the dty

General von Boehm-Ermolli has was much sa’ddened, and determined 
been commander of the second Ans- to lay aside all oratory and philo- 
tr,an army operating in Galicia. It,'sophy, in the conviction that^ no
p. SjtîS'Ær(”””*£ K^«SSÎSSSR!a»,S!i«*«"> ««à» «
Russians on June 22, 1915. General in connection with''h®q«Pd.df field
Boroevic was appointed the Austrian th«e world tnd thV ^Lt °” , tf> hi Board Raom Saturday af-
-ommander in chief on the Italian doctrine in thl X ''mporta'nt terntton on motion of the President 
front only two weeks ago. He form- chrt*t”! Ü.Jï* Chi!!t an church- Geco‘aded t)he Vice-PxeeMept. 
crly commanded the Austrian forces upon 4rth C°!ning It was reserved t-h#:—-The.Bnant-
on the Isonzo front. upon -eaitn was to îedeem us from 'ford Board off Tra(ie’«i«ïrM Jc°s,2’aBd aI1 ^e great missions of the on reSts CSprStoJih! 

It ? !ee" Preach°d in the- Mfo Oha»^nd?PuMte Sniflt
spirit that his death rwas the para- the laite Mr. Robert (Henry 
mount factor of our salvation This Mr Hen™ ry’
was the story which had gripped the oi^ndnS^iteBoSl ^ itW in 
hearts of men down through all the 1879; its Prlklen.t l year 
ages, the story which the fathers of 1884 and lgSS^e^tedYLite

along the route of their

.spiring sight as the boyish 
soldiers came down the 
helmets and 
splashed with

................................................... ■ 1 - -.......... - -n-mnmrDiJi.1march. tWWO-WWWWMWn» M-fc'

®»- Library, $20.

MARKETS Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street - 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

;

Christ
after

I
%

9
«y Loaner Lesstti wire

Torobto, Feb. 4.—The market 
wag very slow Hite Morning, although 
shipnarntte are very hesvy. Very
plle. îrad£„dol,»«- Prices steady. 
Receipts 276 cars; 3,614 cattle, f- 

(toflOding from Frldaÿ) ; 600 sheep, 243 calves. ;

Export cattle,- choice, tli.75 Id 
y 2; bulls 39 to t$10.60; butcher 
cattle, choice,- 3-1D.75 to $11.25- 
medinm 6*-25 to $10; common $7 

butcher cows, choice, $9 to 
97 t0 97i50’ manners, 

L*'f6: 'bu”8- I7 Ÿ5 to $8; 
feeding steer® $8 to $8.75; Stockers 

Hgl>t *6.25
*° H«Z5’ bilkers, choice, each $90 
to $130; springers $90 to $130.00; 
ab?,®p’ .^j8:^12 to $$S; bucks and 
evoScfi*7i.5° *° lambs $18 to 
$18.50; hdgs, fed afid Watered $18; 
hogs, f.o.b., $17; calves, $15 to
♦ lb .

I
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Attract! 
Bond Issue

ve

OF IAIE 8. HEE Province of Manitoba 
to Yield 6(4 p.c.

Denominations of $1000 
payable in Gold. 

Maturing 1920 or 1928
Especially attractive — 
Strongly Recommended 

esquire

Councillors Barton and Hunter

\ ; ) f l j" J "

V“b‘Ati> wlMÔwSf"HOME

SMMsrwi&srs »asr.2 saasr* “i
nlj?*0181 was $1*735.78, un- g0?d Pma*amme was presented àüd 

eoIle6l*|,irefreshments serve;1.
from >aH' sdtfrétS' 950 52 —«■—
cxy«to6sf y23,655.-03f'TiearinK a ACCOVriT
ba!«»èê of $294.59, and'*the uncol- Tbe city clerk has received a
lected-taxes. ------- — - statement from the Brantford Gen-

'Œto-Reeve Issue» hls eiêer for l1"61,?08?16»1 for iS»4.50, this be-
tfe ttîs s i«s6Rr,iiur

•progches; Mulligan’s ^bridge  „ —>o—-
fV2.5’ Brantford hospital, re j.’ TEMPERATURE, 
ig&ara, $3.50, H, Vfokerrs, re- The weather moderated on Sun- 
ir of road scraper, $3.05; Victoria daV until 25 above z^o was offi

cially recorded. Then, another cold 
wave arrived and the mercury dur
ing the night went to 7 degrees be
low the 0.

••
X:

Board of Trade Passed Be* 
solution at Special Meet

ing Saturday

its 1

IT I

£%%ËÊr‘i<îï & âase
Expe«fttionary Forces, spoke to toe

men

M
1mr-r *■*■

. f «JlMnSCo i ?Dr.
in coChildren Crv

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Olf ■idltors

Vital
Mr- Morris '

ridge, 1 M DAMOU3Œ ST.to
,
i
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POLICE OOUBT.v
In the Police Court this morning 

Wnihte Oswald answered a charge 
of being intoxicated end of having 
lifliuor in in tinauthorlzed place.

ormnJ1^ aml <5®sts with
beinÏÏ^k^dtoer ia 3eil far

tbat b'e wm do Htne for

BRsa Sva.*?sJhs- sa,*a

isigMaggapBl

M Bî:
3£SÈm,i>~''

area supervisor of fed T. M c.1#" 1

[tlon of river floods and the ugoof 
t}» flood water for irrigation nur- 
^ses sm «r domestic w«CT 
The Brantford board of Trade i»1 
asked'^to send a delegation

An ^^hfiAnod report hais reach-

ns

ii-a-rly known to aM, wee a former
ptoyerref t 

tod Paris Soccer League 
i-yejtodhed a

w<M

•‘.59GRAND «g TONIGHT v tm v m :WOUNDED.
■ ;

212 Chatham street teas stotoSaM a 
|«anshot wound in tibe bead, eccord-

w® an STê

the baf$Ealkrn co 
H. A. Genet.
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OR SALE
OR EXCHANGE
NOW is the time to buy a home in 

city or country on small capital
MA*1**6 for white friuue cottage, Dû- 

, ■ boude stoëet. • •

F■i alS? rsta■ m m-■ I
■ i .

âfgp îp
fe.-'1.'

0$ I (jj
I»V ww m I® I

J. MILTON STATE for good house, Ontario Street.“■ - 1, ;W5inài; r iTRAVEUER - LECTURER - AUTHOR hœu >!«<> forhurge heuee.S rootos,Dram-HtWKS THJt00€H00T THE WORLD 6
- h

$3200 for two-etorey red brick;>| imnitii

i ^1Sr° ito)0lelr»hOttagC’ 6 ro°ms> Ruth 

I15W for eraom cottage, on Park

!
:Monday—England | Wednesday-Old Ireland

Tuesday — Around the | Thursday—Frar 
MecMterranean I Friday—See

I

all con-
Ul

Ihouse4Sn Brock*

acces- 4 miles from citySyStiSrcley *** u°-

choice * TXC*pt 14 acres of

j bank barn 32x60 Tehran

*SSS3^-<
jamas.<

IItl

hftw: Èdhry l0c Bdc*y 2Se, Grasod floor 15c

MATINEE-..ALL SEATS ISc
TICKETS MAX BE OBTAINED AT BOLES’ DRUG STORE.
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FOUR I the courier, brantford, canada, Monday, February, 4,191&

THE COURIER a half days, Sydney, Australia, five 
days, and so on. As to safety, he con
siders that flying under proper 
ditions and with suitable safeguards, 
should not be dangerous beyond the 
point of railway or other travel.

Lord Montagu, another expert, 
voiced the view that after the war 
all civilized nations would develop 
regular postal and commercial com
munications by means of the air, but 
he sees great difficulty for some 
time with regard to lengthy oversea 
trips. Ultimately, however, he thinks 
that air currents will be used to the 
same extent as sea currents.

Mr. F. W. Lanchester, author of 
“Aerial Flight,” considers that there 
is a tendency to go to extremes in 
the matter. Some time ago the idea 
of ever travelling by air was almost 
universally ridiculed; now some peo
ple were talking “as though in a 
year or two we should all be taking 
tickets for journeys by air.” He be
lieved such craft would, ere long, be 
brought into general use for carry
ing mails, and some might also be 
available for passengers, but believ
ed that it would be a considerable 
time before any large number of 
people would abandon trains and 
steamships for air travel, 
danger, he pointed out that not very 
long before the war, the mortality H 
amounted to one man for every two 
thousand miles flown, now it was 
one to every forty thousand miles, 
and that ratio would undoubtedly 
steadily improve.

Lm1 :

Published by The Brantford Courier Lim
ited, every afternoon, at Dalhousle 
Street, Brantford, Canada. Subscription 
rates: By carrier, $4 a year; by mall to 
British possessions and the United 
States, $3 per annum.

SEMI-WEEKLY COCKIER—Published on
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at $1 
per year, payable in advance. 1S> the' 
United States 00 cents extra for postage.

Toronto Office: Queen City Chambers, 62 
Church Street, H. E. Smallpiece, Repre
sentative. Chicago Office, 743 Marquette 
Bldg., ltobt. E. Douglas, Represents- 
tive.

Editorial ... 276 Night .....46$
Bealneas ... 139 Night 2056

Monday, Feb. 4th, 1918.
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Stile °1 SilksPOWER taji of guaranteed 
quality at the 
lowest prices

Guaranteed One 
Year

Laborites Agree With Govt. 
■ as To Necessity ; No Con- 
~i - scription of Labor.

I
THE SITUATION.

The German authorities claim that 
they have strike matter^ now we'l in 
hand and this is probably correct. A 
people so long schooled to military 
domination are more or less prone to 
have their natural aspirations quite 
readily crushed. Morever, the threat 
was made of summary court 'mar
tinis. with death as the extreme 
penalty, to be carried into effect 
within twenty-four hoars. However, 
vhough has cropped out on the sur
face to show great inward unrest In 
the Fatherland.

The Supreme Allied War Council 
iV'.Md in Versailles, reached the con
clusion that neither the speeches of 
ilie German Chancellor, or Count 
Czernin of Austria, approached any 
peace terms which could be accepted.
1 lie very proper "edict has therefore 
pone forth that the war must con
tinue uutil the Central Powers are 
iiioie amenable.

It is officially announced that 
Vnlted States troops have now taken 
over a section of front line treuches 
in the Lorraine area, and that there 
is intense aerial and artillery activity 
at this point.

Berlin lias issued a claim that 
during the year 1he submarines have 
destroyed nine million tons of mer
cantile shipping. The statement ou 
the face of it is a gross exaggeration.

General Allenby reports further 
advances in the neighborhood of 
j ervsalem.

;

That Will Come Forward in 
Attractive Frocks

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—The main result 
ot the conference of the representa
tives of organized Labor .. 
Government during the past 
has been the

I

$1.25 j
8 Guaranteed Two * 

Years

with this

securing of Labor’s 
consent to the principle of compui- 
Bory national registration o’f the man 
and woman power of Canada. To this 
measure, on the basis of compulsory 
co-ordination of all available labor 
supply to meet war conditions and 
fill the gaps made by the withdrawal 
of men for military service, 
toed Labor has consented.

No Compulsion of Labor 
To any suggestion for the actual 

conscription of labor for agricultural 
work, for transportation, for muni
tion manufacture, etc., the 
leaders are unequivocally opposes. 
And they are further emphatically 
opposed to the bringing? in of Chin
ese or other Oriental labor for. farm 
■work, although they raise no objec
tion »to the scheme of, securing ad
ditional farm help from the United 
States.

I

New Fancy Silks in Dark Plaids, Ging
ham Checks, and stripe effects, beautiful 
quality and newest designs Special 
yard, $2.50, $2.75 
and......................

i s per

$3:25$1.75Ii organ-

New Tussor Silks in very neat designs to 
such people of mild tastes, 36 inches 
wide. This is an excellent 
wearing silk. Special at ,.

V r:As to

$1.10116-118 Colborne Labor6

ri\Natural Shantung Silks, in New Fancy 
Stripes, correct for the com- d* -| rjt? 
ing season. To-morrow at ... X • f D

4

ïROS. 36-inch. Crepe de Chine,in a good range of 
colors, Special value at a ÛÎ1 OK

*i...................... ...............................

Nice fine quality Broadcloth 52-in. wide 
m colors navy,; black, Nigger 
green, grey and Burgundy 
Good value at ... ...

Tomorrow ^cilYa^a^ya^116. ^ MW SpHng ShadeS 52'in‘ Wide

Very Nice Mixed Tweeds, Suitable for Spring Coats, 56-in. wide. Special

psp

NOTES AND COMMENTS*****
It is really quite a kindly /thought 

'these days to tell a man to go to 
blaze».

Labor Bureaus Agreed To 
One further tangible result of the 

conference ie the agreement of the 
Labor fnen to the Government’s pro- | 
posais for a system of Government 
labor bureaus, replacing the indivi- I 
dual employment agencies, and in- I 
surln'g an adequate basis for co-or- j, 
dination, supervision and . direction j 
ol' the labor supply to meet the 
tion-wide demand. The Government 
has a comprehensive plan ‘for the 
establishment of these labor 
eaus. At Ottawa, under Federal con
trol, the Central Bureau will be es
tablished, to act as a sort of general 
clearing house of information, di
recting the work of the Provinciolly 
controlled bureaus.

Registration at Once.
The national registration scheme 

will be gone ahead with at 
Provision will be made along the 
same Hires as were adopted under, 
the National Service registration 
scheme of a year ago, buit the sign
ing of;the cards will be made com
pulsory p

In the case of the former regis-1
tration thôp signing of the cards was I________
purely voluntary, and as a result the Labor mo„ 
information gathered waâ . iiponr- would waee 
plete and inadequate. Only ?boui I against 
eighty per irent, of the' man-power I - 
was regist'etfed, and ‘ffi&tfie1 Province 
of Quebec especially the4 response" 
was poor. .. ABybreiftls-idea I 
of the lqb®f!. supply available,/:,, for I 
meeting ,8jl requirements a essen
tial industries was consequéattÿ not I 
obtainable. Under the new scheme 
the Government will have at its 
command the essential information John Battye Was For Over necessary as a basis for adopting Kn v XOr UVCl
measures to meet conditions as v. ari OU I ears Citizen of Paris 
developments and-needs arise. fl/-" ________“I,s

{.OTHER NEWS OF PARIS

|™eMrL?ri,Sd

?" akle a?d Doris. Mr. and Mrs.
Mnd ]®arold- Annie and Amv 

Smith, Mrs. Goodhew and Evy, Mr" 
and Mrs. Bullock, Mr. and Mrs! 
Chas. Crane, Mrs. Butler and S. 
class of Immanuel church.
Hough Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. WV E. Byers, Uncle 
Thomas and Aqnt Ruth, Uncle John 
and Aunt Kate, Uncle Fred and 
Aunt Thursa, Uncle Joe and Aunt 
Mary Uncle Walter and Aunt Nellie 
and Cousin Ralph, Uncle Frank and 
Aunt Kate, Jennie and Alphe Mc- 
Isaac, Mr. and Mrs. Mclsaac, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Gunter, Mrs. Halliday 
and Mrs. C. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Johnstone, Lome and Jack 
Wisson, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lewis 
and Miss Cora Woodley, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Burtch, Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Deary and Uella, Mrs. Charlton and 
Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowe, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Berry, Mr 
and and Mrs. C. W. Hawley, Mr! 
N. Willets and Mr. Hainer, Mrs. 
Dawson and Bernice, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Wreaks, Miss Grace Densmore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holbrook, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Armstrong.

Brown,******
The let tip in the temperature on 

Sunday scared most people into the 
'belief that they were going to lose 
the cold spell but the situation 
relieved in good and proper style 
during the night.

; $3.75
$3.50tta-

was S.
Eva

bur-

$2.75******
Laibdr represenlttaives who were in 

conference with the Union Govern
ment have agreed /that a compulsory 
registration is necessary with regard 
to -labor but not conscription, 
conference is one which eh/o-uld be 
productive of all round good.

I A

Agents for flicCall PatternsAgents For Gosard Corsets
\ ------- ■----- F ■ - ■ ■ ' "NATIONALIST WINS 

The Nationalists have retained the 
Beat in South Armagh where a va
cancy had occurred owing to the 
death of the former member while 
fighting at the front. The constitu
ency has always been a stronghold 
for the Irish leaders, but the Sinn 
I-’einers have lately made inroads 
in equally marked constituencies, 
and a great deal of interest there
fore centered In the rsult. 
a bitter fight, but the plurality of 
3.29 9 scored by the Nationalist can
didate should help to steady matters 
a good deal in the rest of the Em
erald Isle, and may not improbably 
have a bearing on the outtcome of 
the Irish conference.

’ The

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.
once.

A . • »««•
A -number of eggs going around 

'these days are said to be of “doubt
ful” quality. Perhaps Borne ancient 
bens are seeking to show the 
er generation that the existence o'Z 
so m'any shell factories>i8 no reason 
for -them showing up on the product.

J
young-

that they 
•=y =u=l ST ™>re

announced

It was

I Laid at Rest OLD RESIDENT 
LAID TO REST

t±*+L4t44>_i Hit J.MJ « t » f M f

Î v Obituary. j
THE

Royal Loan X Sartos Co.MRS. J. NEWMAN 
j. he funeral of the late Mrs. J. New-

With regard to the latter, Sir Ed- ”om £?North^Pa™ 

ward Carson, who recently withdrew, Street. Rev. Robt. Bloye, of the Free 
luis been receiving a series of recep- Methodist Church, conducted the str
iions and ovations in Ulster. Speak- v*ves at the house, interment taking 
ing in Belfast on Saturday, he stat- at Ayr Cemetery,
ed that circumstances had arisen at 
the convention which indicated the

L. WOODLEY.
An old resident of .the city passed 

way yesterday in the person of Ly
man Woodley, aged 65 years. He is" 
«survived by four sons and- four 
-daughters, Gebrge of St. Ca/tlh'a-rines. 
-Mark and Gordon of Toronto, and 
Joseph of this- -city; Mu®. A. E. 
Crabb, Mrs. Charter Lewie, Mbs' 
Harry Wiseo-n and Miss Cora, all of 
this city. The funeral will take 
pl'ace to-morrow afternoon from the 
residence of his eon-in-law, Harry 
Wlsston, -to Mount -Hope Cemetery.

Charter received from Government in 187$
■ Ar •.7./

DEPOSITS■ F
Report of Résulté ,

.patch)— Representatives of* Labor, il Paris? Feb.0”! — Yefteldav”’'

K— is, tssvs? fc rtiCE *4tojrjs-ajsti?* ss r suBr«Sg?Spoints raised by the Labor men in I Rev. Mr. Langton nastor ^ ’.^ 
the course of the week's discussion Baptist church. The’ late Mr °L„aîhe 
covered a w;ide field. Their attitude was a native of Huddersfield York 
and suggestions, and the views ex- shire, England, and came to Cm/ar 
pressed, are covered in an authori- In 1846, and for over 50 vei™ £d 
hative report made available yester-jbeen a resident of this town & S rit®
a.., k. -------------- -------- and «eased had only been UlTwrok wUh

consultationibronicalasthma, but 0n Z^ount 
A E2iht it*nVffn not able to

WM. COULBECK.
The funeral of the late Mr wi- 

possibility of trouble over the steps liam Coulbeck took place Sunday af- 
the Government should take if the ternoon from his sister’s residence 
deliberations broke down without cn Terrace Hill Street, to Mt ’Hope

'cemetery. The Rev. W. Smythe of 
-ydenhara St. Methodist Church con- 

, , T , „ . ducted the services at the house and
that Lister alone in Ireland had I at the grave. H “
sliowii any reason at all, and af- There were many floral tributes,
firmed that any terms must enable I The pall-bearers were Mr. Math,
th* people there to feel that they|Î>,0IÎ’'Mr. Andrew Peart,-Mr. Chas.

! Watson, Mr. Austin, Mr. Coulbeck 
and Mr. R. Norris.

Received and interest allowed on daily bal
ances. This is of considerable advantage to 
the depositor. It will pay you to investigate.result. He had stepped out In order 

to have a free hand. He declared

OFFICE—38-40 MARKET ST.
Adjoining Bank of Càhtmerce 'GOVT. RY. X. ■

day by the Dominion Trades 
Labor Council after 
with members of the government, 
full, confidential statement, It is iÿlTgfat it off 7 H™e w^ ôf ITerv 
timated. will ho innuoit lot.r tn oiilnaturo x»i t—, made 'mah^f

Pen- 
em-

®8° he was united in marriageXbere 
re- W the Rev. Mr. Hill, to Mary An- 
(V UiT/T" of Calnsvllle, who survives, as 
the 8 dayshter, Mrs. Allan of Ham-

Ltnn ’ tanLa son’ WiUi»m Of King- 
I Lb® sympathy of the

The

would still maintain their status as 
citizens of the British Empire, and 
would be protected in their business 
and daily lives against the possibil
ity of harmful interference.

\
ffi

r—.......-

Continued from Page One
ttürL„™nal re®ults ,are known andltimated, will be issued later to all I nature, but had 

VesterdayBaVtem?onKin the bloom Seartd^Sa® *d Y^^ wblch !l0<TheUL^r‘me^^ed^“the na- ma^LimUed! where'h^has b^In

Of Eva Christine Fink, thellyear dL?» Jm i! F Fîbr?ary 28,but this direction, the Government was re- by the Rev. Mr ID To Mar J hf!!e} of the death of Mr Iti^ardDaJes
for|°Id daUght6r of Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Febmlrv mJv- he =îmn.anged k® âuestPd to,,.cieate a Central Control draws of Calnsvllle, who surrives^s at hla home at Klngstomîm-ThM^s 

. . Fmk of 7 Riddell’s Avenue of this mai be almost over be- Board, which would operate the also a daughter Mrs Allan nf Deceased was known to man-# in
postal, and commerçai purposes, and city. A week ago Eva sustained a C?rt!^ehnew ^embers are gazetted, roads as a unit during the war. Uton, and a son WHifam of KinT town, having resided he?e Tn Wil 
to some extent for the conveyance of fractured skull and other serious in- the USual ^ract|de- to Shortage of Labor a Myth ston’ to wb°m the sympTthy ofThn low street for a number df years
passengers, is now generally recog- _by fallInK down a stairway gays notice”f ^he”oneniM ’Shortage of labor for railway I r°™mu,nity wiH be extended. The S,e '?aa al8(> Physical instructor at
„=.d „ . certainty „ ». -*L ç S^SSJfiSTSS^ SSÏÏSKTUtg» SfîSVjî Sî tssMs

„„A made ^e., atridee .rlnr gJg11 =Sf-gS <g.‘^

the outbreak of hostilities, and the Parents and many relatives, this 7,ar » ^t0 meet I tenance of Ways Employes, who re- Iand T • Shawcross. 6 There wac » „„„a . afraid to takefL inrrequirements arising from the lat- fa&l th® ®her eitfe I thThere BpocuÛSon as to tihar^T^aUw^s^wer^’thLstives time” 'iroTTpSt'^In^the* AsromblV £ Tut** part,C^e“ and ®8««toe they"need

tef.have served to bring the art to a had been completed. The body was* the extent t0 which the overseas responsible for the shortage as thev Mall of the Separate school a the Fireball Friday evening, un- so mych. In consequence they are
P<mit which wouid probably not b“ried in Mt Hope amid the Lows, wiH «V strict *p- we^refurinrtobVng^^ «he Catholte^dies’ Knitting c£b ^ebekah Sf °fThthe ?al™Jal ly^vTntiK 'Z? ove«*eated’,tod'
bave been reached for many years S ^
under ordinary crcumstances. On friends. Rev. David Alexander was dents of Canada possess the right roads he clalmJd'refuf^d to uav delightful triors fpnd® .h V8eC°™d4. Mr8‘ McLeod- Oents, to needed to keep the little, ones
the part of all the contending forces assisted by Dr. Martin of Wesley to select the constitunocy in which more'thah^î 1 95 a day for this class Misfes Moore MctT,? hi. by m8v Md HcBrIde; second, Mr. well is Baby’s Own Tablets. They
it has been thoroughly demonstrated M«88 Gertrude McCombe sang Evi’s they will vote. Presumably the of WOriu’Another assertion by Sugrue Thl nri,^^ghlln, and n!?3" Mtoceeds are for Red Cross willregulate theatomachandbow-

1 favorite, “qodwil! take care of you,’’ act will be just as strictly inter- Western men was toat the C P R Progr«sive Lehr» e tho purposes' els and drive out colds and by their
■inrt tr. - n ■ - Alexander preached a sermon Preted overseas and soldiers belong- was reducing hours in the West for Fisher and Mr AreM ^.ere Mrs. H. Mrs. Hugh McOammon of Toron- y80 the baby will be able to get oyer
and controlled to a marvellous ex- from Rev. 14:13: “Blessed are the to constituencies for which a its mechanirol stoff owing toshort- Sewelï ÏÏ T ' m.ïï Ï’ WhUe to is visiting with relatives in town, the printer season is perfect safety,
tent, and that even when seriously dead who die in the Lord from hence- representative was elected by ac- age 0f employment This it was the con «ni «h LB lake war® awarded Mr. and Mrs. G. Midgley and-Mr. Tbe Tabletp are sold by medicine 
damaged by fire, it is often possible tiorth• The service was specially clamation as well as others who stated, showed that the trouble lay her ot lnTili. prlze' Quite a num- Ross Midgley of Glenstde, Sask., dealers or by mail at 25 cents a
for the pilot to still effect a landing «mP^essive ■ The casket was literally voted in constituencies in which in unequal distribution of labor. contest Wh.Th at®red thf knitting are spending thé week at Bufialo. b.ox, from The Dr.'Williams’ Medi- 

Recentlv a number o nil lii Wlth lo/ely «owers. For the th.ey nfever resided, will lose their Opp<£e Conscripting Farm LaLr Mr- Cnthwl keen, and Sergt. Alf. Scott to renewing old «ne Co., Brockville, €nt
Recently a number of men, well stricken parents and the remaining votes. , - In regard to compulso^y farm la- Mrs' r««ia! ^PtUred l,8t prtze. aad aequaintancea in town. Sergt. Scott

posted on the subject, were inter-1 little Tbild left to mourn Eva’s pass- . ___________________________  bor, th? government made no sug- =oa8olation. Mrs. went overseas at thé first outbreak rw-a* „
viewed in the Old Country as to what I ln8 tbe sympathy of the community , gestions to the Labor men along Da'Id8Pn and Mrs. John Ink- of the war, and has been woutided H-ose, R.C.N., (nwutocal a-s-
may ultimately be expected from |',f!22foualy'1. -------- -------------—--------these lines, but the local Provincial rfâ L^.Audgt8 the knit- several times. He is homo on a se*°r' .
these air craft and the answer I d'T^ia86idA wf’5»il0rîi on Ro8e iiftCC m nnnr-r. representatives did make a sugges- -vn£" bag donated by short furlough. Tbe text of tbe judgment of Hod. *
n.eri = «HHe i ,1 îf5! 190£* ,She was a NOSE CLOGGED FROM • tion of that .character. The sugges- m*8f„J' a^Iv'11 was won hy Mr. H. On Saturday afternoon about Justice DrysdaleV commission,

ed a wide range of conclusions, a11 PapjLofT^^?ayd,ra y0110?1- and at- A COLD OR CATARRH tlon ™et v1111 the unanimous and, At.th/i ?lo8e- cake and coffee forty friends' and members of the which besides his lordship, include.1
of them optimistic in tone, but vary- *ended Iiamayuel church and Sun- ______ emphatic opposition of the Labor ,was 6erved hy the ladles, and the Paris Musical Club journeyed to Captain Demers of Ottawa Domin-
ing with regard to extent of practical aa^he fior?i Trih.ILf8^,18; , Apply Cream in Noetril* To men, who claimed that conscription “appy .®ath®rIn,s ,wa3 brought to a Ga^Vand supplied the program for ton wreck commissioner and Captain
achievement. Mr. G. Holt Thomas, following”^^Wreaths from th® Open Up Ai? P«X ?f farm ktbor was Impracticable. To aI1 8«nging the National Galt Saturday Afternoon Sym- Hose k>f Halifax, as nautical assess-
,h„ ............... -,_____ _________ : l,,JI0™n5u„„rea. 84r.f_r,?™ til® massages. |force one man to work for another An3eto' phony Club.’ ors, follows The inquiry began
ne leading spirit of more than one Mf’-.e™p:®fe*s / Verit3f s machine ,**"’***--►*• for profit, they claimed, WuId mean . The engagement is- announced of_________ , « - December 13, and the conclusions

ir. ^ 5L1T.B3ES -ÿ ME BLANC asrsruæ
that there were nraetinul roonMnne 5?,? ou Gi«bsa F1orence, Dont staÿ stuffed up! Get a small I ablee. Ada Maus will hp tlie toorntng of the «disaster 1» con- Steamship Imo.
. . ... If machines Miss Grahain s S. S. class Wesley bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm" from your I The Labor forces argued that the that she ham 'learn sidened deserving ot censure,
to-day which could easily do over church, Mr. and Mrs. O. Ryan, now. Apply a. little of thi* actual srrowfn^ nf fnnt1 nn the land <n aPP°luted dietitian TOie cominissiioii. oomsiaited off Mrone hundred miles an hour, but tak- w r’ and Hgra1nî’ ®nti8ePtic creaà in your nS? was only one factor of food1 produce Plying C6mIlptsdale, of itihe Nom .Scotia
ing eighty miles as the rate, that VanEve^Pllovd “fÎi»8 ^rS"n?rt t ffnetrate through every fcir «on. If it was necessary .they said, CoBele Toronto * Wyclltie cornti CeeWHh Dtmieks,

s Bsmrs.'s^ t, ïïîsss: rasirz ts5jr5s,8Ses&

—

KEEP LITTLE ONE 
WEUNM WINTER

MilUMT 1‘OSMBILIJIES
The use of flying machines

sion of the war. Aviation

that said machines can be handled

“2—Such collision was caused by 
violation of the rules of navigation 

•'3.—^That the pilot and master of 
the Steamship Mont Blanc v.er • 
Wholly responsible for violating the 
rules of tbe road.

“4—That Pilot MacKay, by rea
eon of his gross negligence, ^*1 

J* be forthwith dismissed by the Pilot- 
“ age authorities and his license can

celled. _ ...

tiiïît your®/because 
in vain. taken

le sho'ihi

general debility. ™
■ I
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There was a 
the lesson study 
on Saturday nig 
Hoag gave a mo 
tion ot' the topiq 
Sabbath.” Miss 
Saturday,

SPOKE ON Ziol
Jîabbi Berger I 

Hamilton, gave J 
address on Zionij 
of Brantford ves3 
ger most heartilj] 
tour’s recent spett 
Commons, rocoim 
cf Palestine to tl 
Allied Protnctoja 
city, the speakers 
Mr. and Mrs Ai. 1 
Street.

INDUSTRIAL W<
John Sumner, 

for Industrial V 
Brantford ion. Ti 
7th, on the eveni; 
ference on that • 
in the Y.M.C.A. 
visit of Mr. Sumnd 
in the developing 
Y.M.C.A. industr
Brantford.

REMIT DIVORCE
Parliamentary fl 

mitted to returned! 
granted hills of dl 
infidelity on the pd 
An arrangement h 
been made. The fe 
application is mad 
for a divorce amou 
to cover the cost] 
bill and the evidej 
the Senate Divorce! 
the cost of adverti 
ada Gazette.

S. S. EXECUTIVE1
The city Sunday 

initial mi 
year in the board rc 
C . A . on Saturday, 
presided . There wa: 
ance of the officers 
decided to have a : 
Sunday school count 
the Y . M . C . A. on 
21st. The council i 
S. S. Supts. of th< 
cers of the executive 
and confident of the

held its

s
■J
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY

To The Editor*’ 
of The Courier

«E3*.
, 4, 1918. '■ " FIVE

EE SOCIEIY
E WAS now

CIÏY CHURCHES

t
III R

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 1= 1 SUTHERLAND’SBrantford, Feb. 3rd, 191 J. 
Editor The Courier,

Dear Sir,—I hope you 
me ppao> in your valuable 
the following letter:

On Feb. 1st the 
Union of Brantford 
passed a resolution

E ■

' ffiWill 
paper for

give
Il.li OKI) ATT KM DANCE 

There was a record attendance at 
the lesson study in the Y. M. C. A 
on Saturday night when Mr. H. P. 
Hoag gave a most practical 

on of the topic “Jesus Lord of the 
Sabbath.’’ Miss Howden leads 
Saturday.

KILLED IX ACTION.
m !*iSSinF since Junia 9th, Pte 
Matthew Wilson is now officially re
ft?-ted, k‘1Ied in action. Such was 
me sad intelligence received on Sat- 
m Vy Mrs- Wilson, 50 Nelson St 
i te. Wilson went overseas with thv 
first Brant County battalion.

—-<£— Iron
Local No. 29 

.... , , . endorsing tiie
iusd commission. Now. as I under
stand the matter, a few wei.kg ago 
the coal dealers of Brantford 
ed that they couldn't

Molriers .4Continued fro mPage Two 
BHAXT AVE. CHUftCH 

Rev W. S. Hassard, Field Secre
tary of rile Bible Society yesterday 
morning iat the Brant Ave. Methodist 
Church, .jpoke of illhe need for Bibles 
tor [immigrants coming into Canada. 
The representative of the Bible
i 7°nnn m tot year distributed
17,000 copies of the Scripture 
Canada the Bible is published in 38 
different languages for the immi
grants arriving in tibia country
fmrehtf® 6reat Ltotf Bibles
for the church abroad, practically ev-

,Sendin's House cop- 
I WILL TRUST o*iCB i^f 'to tib&ir “E*»i«mari«fc
, DpV t „ , 111 ttle aittern-con Mrgirls of fhe “V wm addl'essed the spoke to the Sabbath School 

* Will Trust’” club on tog the great d’ff cuf >«War” a^,thPerhemgH °n,"The Trojan 4n* 'l,he Wnrei ” 
ar’ with the object of inspiring ages.

?:é “-T-SS ÆSitt S.C
Church Sunday morning service by 
Rev. Dr. Gilmour of Toronto, fonn-

B1BLE CLASSES army owrwf W’th the Canadlan

a eon- 4 °,ILThursday’ Feb- 34th, the Rev. , D/\ Gilmour spoke of the 
on that work will be held ^™ide^0n Mackenzie will com- der.^ul growth of the mother organ- 

■" the Y.M.C.A. building. The ™ , the Blodgett" Bible classes i?.atl0n- the British and Foreign
’ isit of Mr. Sumner will mean much L, ,fccla® will meet each Thursday Bible Society, beginning from the 
” the development of a larger [W- c ,A- at 4.15 p.m. appeal of the poorer classes of Great 

M.C.A. industrial program in aulmg tbe S1X weeks’ course. The Britain, who had heard of the little
course is open to all women and Welsh girl, Mary Jones, who en- 
glrlR- countered much difficulty in

curing a Bible of any sort.
The problem of translating the 

Bible into foreign languages was 
explained to the congregation, Dr. 
Gilmour stating that since the 
broke out, the Bible 

'translated into one 
each six weeks.

The paper, leather and difficulty 
in securing all materials was also 
a big question.

presenta-
1 : sclaim-

. ., . „ , cope with the
mel distribution of this city, and 
asked the city council to help them 
The consequence was that a fuel 
commission was gathered up in a 
hurry to relieve the situation. How 
they relieved it is a question that a 
lew of us understand. But the p-’ty 
of it is that the majority of the 
citizens of this city don’t undet-
atand. They would rather kick,
holler and criticize than to ston and
look at the situation a« it really is. MISS MURIEL LEE
Now I know that largely through of Hamilton, second-year law student
the efforts of Mayor MacBride and who was elected treasurer of the Os- 
he fuel commission, Brantford has goode Hall Literary and Legal So- 

been supplied with coal better than eiety. 
any city in Ontario and even better 
than many cities in the Stale of 
Pennsylvania I hope the people of 
Brantfoid will stop theip Sticking 
and realize what a gigantic effort 
the commission has made 
matter of about 40 or 50 thousand 
tons of less coal mined in a single 
W'eek than last winter, 
commission is doing wonderful work 
and if anyone think they can handle 
the situation better, let them 
forward and try. We hav? passed 
over the crisis solely through the 
efforts of Mayor MacBrice and the 
fuel commission, and I know that Wj 
will pass the balance of the winter 
without freezing, 
that I am

Begins Friday, Feb. 1st.next
<s>—

/ 4VE'D GET IT, ANYWAY.
, Those versed in the mysteries of

. Rabbi Berger and Mr. Stossel, of co^w^lw^m^ntg”^^

, imlton. gave a most interesting witnessing the ’%un dogs”8’ tn 
" s, cm Ziomsm, to the Hebrews sby at an early hour We’ll let ’em 
Ih an tord yesterday. Rabbi Ber- a11 «mi<. It’s a safe bit 'that to?

1 uio.l heartily endorsed Mr Bal- worst is over e
■"•i n'cent speech in the House of 

recommending the .return 
Palestine to the Hebrew’s 

Hied Protectorate.
' iy the speakers were the u 

and Mrs M. Foster. 5 e 
yireet.

SPOKE ON ZIONISM. 5
Do You Realize What 

This Means ?
__ In sFite of the tremendous advance in all costs 
g we are leaving our selling prices at the old 

ante-bellum figures and then giving a Sale 
Discount of 1-4 Off in many cases, and in 
some cases 1-3 off. This will really be 

an opporutnity you cannot afford 
to let pass.

One of the great items in this sale will be our 
entire lme of French China. Some of the 

choicest patterns produced in Limoges.
1 P*ftef» all sizes; Vegetable Dishes, Tea Cups, 
* BotJBon Cups, Coffee Cups, Platters, all sizes; 

Salad Bowls, Egg Cups, Sauce Boats and
The annual meeting of the organ- S Many Fancy PieCCS

-- one o? îuosedmeu ‘wkh street Mettodilt^hurch^wM s Dm Cut Glass is always the very best the manu-
xiwan'tZui«r -tsars m **>»*»•»»***•**««• ,*»m

an energetic commission such as ! Hundas street, a very large attend- SB always the lowest.
Brantford is fortqnatt in iiaviiv I & ce. ?f members being prewnt', z— will be looked afto* tt “e‘4 is ?ôal about 60 pereton8’

to be bad. Hoping that the people ^
will look at this coal shortage as it the church C w °f
com mi aB? ”ot b,We . the fu-1 prayer. This was followed by6’ 
con mission for not having more teacher’s address and reports 
coal, and thinking yoi$ for the valu- the secretary-treasurer 
able space in your paper, I remain,

Yours truly,
FRED. J. DECOTEAN,*•**••

In

fi

mmonc. 3
Jas an 

While in the Hassard 
regard- 

i'n translat- 
in'to new langu-

of

y
iINDUSTRIAL WORK.

John Sumner. National Secretary 
"r Industrial Work, will visit 

; antford on Thursday, February 
Till, on the evening of which
: ' mice

—«>—

with a

OF W CLASS 1won-

TlviR saiViC

Presentation of Electric 
Lamp to Teacher, Mr.

A. Scruton.

!
coiuc

i‘i ant ford.
pro-s>-Ki MIT DIVORCE FEES. BRANTFORDITES HIT.

aifilamentary fees will be re- Many Brantfordites have hoon
ViTtUr?ef- soldlers wh0 are some quite severely, by4he failure'nf 

.‘iitecl bills ot divorce because of , the Dominion Pedmanent Loan Coim 
m idelity on the part of their wives. ! pany with headquarter at Tomn^"
An arrangement has, it is stated. It appears that for many yea^Le 
! ' n made. The fees payable when oe the chief assets of -the comnanv 
i.pplieation is made to Parliament has been a stretch of railway Sren 
tor a divorce amount to some $200 .Grand Forks in Briti’h 
in cover the cost of printing the the town of Republic the 
LUI and the evidence taken before | Washington Thefinanf 
i he Senate Divorce Committee, plus ity has known that the r.fni^mUn'

L?" u/JveM“,ns “ ,h" c“- S ir w?“°“a S
SL p,c'-
a partit- ™anvTgement to return even 
f„part°f .he money unvested by thrif-
Yet tonmnMdmf and deI^tora.

et ®o little was known of these 
tbln,g3 outside of financial circles that 
***** debenture holde'rs and d?posft-
Pewa4feth;ken entirely by surprise, 
row of them appear to have known
S eS abOU,1 the ”'Wh-:te eîephant” 
their money has been used to feed.

MEN’S SONG SERVICE.
Rev. Captain Jeakins gave

Men’s SongreService ddÿ44terday1 at Blble’” of a littIe Welsh girl whose 
the Y.M.C.A. .In the audiemî* Dorslsteney caused the British and
a number of returned soldlerL^The Foreign Bible Society to be formed 
subject was “Missing Links in the with-: the object of publishing afld 
Religion of Many Men" These di8tributing Bibles at 
were enumerated as the love of God <*"St the Poorer people. He stated 
the development of Christian char tbat tbe Publication of these books 
acter, belief in life "immortal and C06t the society just one-tenth of 
worship. The soul of all improve- th.e amount that is contributed to 
ment was the improvement of the 'Dissions.
soul. Mr. WTm. Gives sang a solo Mr- MacKenzie then cited some 
in his usual effective way and Mr very wonderful stories of the con- 
J. H. Friend led the bright and ve,fllon nf some of mir soldiers at 
hearty song service, which is always the front- 
a strong feature of these meetings 
Next .Sunday the meeting is in 
charge of the Travellers, when Mr.
A. Scruton will speak on “.Mighty 
Men of Valor.”

i
hit.

war 
had been 

new Language
I

NOW YOU GET 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
Electric Reading* Lamps, a very large range* 

Ladies Satchels running from 75c to $20.00 
25 Per Cent Off. - ’

a

S
COLBORXE STREET CHURCH.

Revv A. P. MacKenzie, represent
ing the Canadian Bible Society, oc
cupied the pulpit last evening of 
the Colborne Street Methodist 
Church.

the
from 

and commit
tees in regard to the work of the 
year all being very encouraging, in 
fact the best in the history of the 
class and the church, everyone hav
ing been most active in doing their 
part to make the large Bible Class

. . meeting on Dear Sir,—In reference to the a ^u®cess-
Wednesday evening in the Welling- present milk question before tb- , The following officers were elect- 
ton Street Church. city council, it is well to carefully ,fd:M ^eaclber’ ?*r’ A ®®ruton; asst.,

•TW,> ***% «' =«""=• “«-XT™™1
nkU.»ltfnr° tbjr, a ta'orable 1?demg convenor Of Devotional committee’,
‘ cffvmL! * k. - , Mb’-Sussex; convenor of sick and vis-

Stei ilizatmn as proposai, undoubt- itltiig committee. (Mr. A. Me Webb 
edly will destroy U*eer-JMU.,^iaZoi-- .,4, Scru-L/m^taach-er, has enter-
tunately it duos more. ’ ered on his 14 th year, and was the

in milk there is -found germs ot. unamloufi choice of the ctem Con
an entirely different stamp. They gratulatory addresses by the pastor 
are called in tt:i scientific world, /Mr. Sussex, Mtt Mailing, Mr wmf 
“friendly germs.” These germs are Haiji's, trustee Grand View School- 
found in all raiik. Nature has pro-1 Mr. Armstrong, Mr. 
vided them and thuse friendly germs 
are so called, because they prey— ] 
feed upon, germs of decay, such as 
at-» destroyed by sterilization and 
thus prevent decay in milk. These 
germs when mille, ahd more espe
cially, sour and buttermilk, arcs eat
en, act in the same way in the ali
mentary canal of the human system.
In other words, In the stomach and 
bowels of th-a person consuming the 
milk, and destroy germs of fermen
tation.

.Milk never sterilized in warm 
weather will thicken and taste quite 
different to steralized milk in the 
same way. Bacillle Bulgaricus is the 

iname uaad in connection with one of 
thèse germs, and under that name 
they can be bought : at drug stores, 
and are used by people who have a 
tendency to fermentation of food in 
the digestive organs. Without want^ 
ing to enVar into controversy or i 
hinder any good work, the writer I 
would like to draw the attention of J 
the public to the above. *

Yours truly,

would en-S S. EXECUTIVE 
The city Sunday school executive 

held its initial meeting for the 
year in tile board room of the Y.M. 
i’.A. on Saturday. W. G. Ranton. 
presided. There was a good attend
ance of the officers elect. 
decided to have a meeting 
Sunday school council of the city in 
the Y. M. C. A. on Thursday, Feb.
21st. The council includes all the 
S. S. Supts. of the city. The offi
cers of the executive are enthusiastic 
and confident of the work for 1918.

Si== It will be money in 
look around. Yo

you should certainly see what we’ 
are offering.

your pocket to come in and
The speaker made no direct ap

peal for contributions to the society’s 
funds, stating that this would be 
made at the general

AS TO MILK.
Editor Courier, II

l-It w;as 
of the -

f
a L. SutherlandMr. MacKenzie IT Mlgave figures re

garding the society's work and told 
of many conversions of soldiers at 
the front. He re-told the familiar 

a story of “Mary Jones and her
il;

P
- . e -• w

tl:
T-gjufc

less than6 lii .HII 1>9 WW6 •‘■mi
!c '

1 ” *>r iII ' ■Lowes, Mrs.
L◄ il 1

I
! 1
I’ IJ

Well Fitted
GLASSES BOXING! -Ml

ST. JUDE’S
■uAt St. Tude’is Anglican Church yes- 

'tierr’day morning, Rev. T. Beverly 
Smith add vessed the congregaition 
behalf of (he Canadian ’Bible Society.

The address was divided between 
the problem of “How

1
BFm® are the most becom- £ 

ing, comfortable and 
® efficient. It is our ® 

® aim to make each pair ® 
of glasses differently 

% so each pair will meet # 
every requirement of 

® the person who wears 
them.

mGrand Opera House 
Tuesday, Eve. Feb. 13.

1st and 2nd Depot Batt. 
1st C. O. R.

1st and 2nd Depot Bait, 
i 2nd C.,0. R. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
Wrestling and Fencing 

Gold and Stlper Medals 
Welterweight 'Championship of 

Canada., - Ten round bout

323 Colborne Street
MACH if i 4

KITH AND KIN MET.
The executive meeting of the 

Soldiers’ Associated Kith

T"
we get our

Bibles?” and 'the question of “What 
and Kin are we doing to distribute the Bible 

was held in the club room of the among the p-cbr?”
Y.W.C.A. The meeting opened by 'Mr, Smith told of the extreme dX8- 
tbe singing of the National Anthem, f'icttltlieis found when the printing of 
Mr. J. J. Hurley presided. After Bibles was first /introduced. This 
the usual business routine was dis- was ghaut the 12 jh to 14th centuries 
posed of, the president tongratulat- 'Speaking of the Bible Society, Mr!' 
ed the members on the good work Smith stated that /more Bibles were 
that had been accomplished. Mr. distributed last year han in any o‘h-' 
Watt was present and spoke of the er in tlhe hiatory of v ia crganiznt.'on ’ 
necessity of co-operation in every - ,
line of patriotic work. Reports were .... ..read from the individual districts, CANNOT BE FORWARDED 
including Paris. All these reports Strict regulations are enforced 
indicated steady progress in the against the sending to Great Britain 
work of the Kith and Kin Associa- °* more than one copy of newspa- 
tions. Substantial sums of money P«rs, magazines or other periodicals 
have been raised by bazaars, talent |under one cover. Bundles contain- 
teas and other methods and donat- ( ‘DS more are held at the local post 
ed to Red Cross, Blinded Soldiers’ office, addressed to Mrs. E. L. Ty- 
Home, The Great War Veterans |on> Lancaster, Eng. ; Gnr. James 
Home and other good causes. Paris Scott, B.E.F., France; Pte. W J

Scott. B.E.F., France. „
Mr. Paul should call at once and claim 

bundles before they 
dead letter office.

BELL 90 I H

4 m
|!jtoac, Mrs, McWebb anti the prSfi- 

deut, Mrs. Armât tong. At the dose 
ok the election a vetry pleasing event 
occurred, when Mr. 'Scruton- was 
•made the recipient of a handsome 
and beaniMul electric lamp. Mr.’ and 
Mra. Scruton were taken by surprise.

The presentation wan made by 
M*. Armstrong, president, and 
dress by Mrs. A. McWebb. Mr. 
Scruton -thanked hie class for the

kind appreciation end asked couth 
ed co-operaltlon in the work of t 
progressive class.

Mrs. Scruton served a dainty 
after spending a social hour, 
separated for their homes at li, 
determined to make this vear b& 
tlhan tho past. After all sin* 

Can Auid Acquaintance Be 
got, tihe pastor 
Benediction.

li
In

r' K ill
5,:

A

a,d-

JARVIS pronounced K "-1
gagric^La.

OPTICAL CO., Ltd.
® Consulting Optometrists. ® 

52 Market St.

Phone 1293 for appointment*

5v mMORE WATER E 1
one exceptionally well underhas d( 

the able leadership of 
Wicltson. 
singing “God Save Our 
Men.”

!Senders 
these

are sent to the T elephone 
Courtesy

iz

F KIDNEYS BOTHER 1The meeting closed by 
Splendid u^f^ta-keen-^ E m

Ca /I '■tiaVeV^ia.
..^iui'telèphb'no d3*r®t what1

to the 8t0®L,«rteiy"t 
, A ggîâ- teUThone

» ever speak ‘yrentralî DidUt
lir’ glT^6 w- a f yoaraelt. af5 . given
.re- w6Te at i’ you had 8 £naP dti 

hth- oU ever, °a wronRnuro° in the! to-hure C received thej ^ nlce j yQUT *
lout s0'nertb, Did’YO'1 ^e’ tnen let\te

iSâiÏÏ&K “S’V£> SA N”t that Myo„e ever meant to be rude
^rofuaverejurt

VrhivaluetM. teiep^n^g yoa'Mr. j thoughtless, forgetting how sensitive the
Ph0ne “’ r'fl“l!ns «m- every mood.

’fâ vrotS’'8 JJJ JJtS! *‘U») And “■ addition to telqW courte!#, it
l .ftî 1”?, hfW to ‘peak dietinctti/ tnd
' F.Ui8CV^ercjna busineea impoTt-\ directly into the mouthpiece of the telc- 

teleSow c0UTt^yaU *bpuld beW phonc> with the HPS about half an inch from

Eat less meat and 
Backache or 

trouble.
take Salts for 
Bldddcr

.Ta

Lemon Juice is 
Skin Beautifier, 

Also a Whitener

cal[A
v

m
I* ’IIHtic acid in meat ejccUes the kid- 

neyp. they become overworked; eet 
sluggish, aCTf5r-*M feel like lumps 
of lead. The urine^becomes cloudy 
the bladder is irritated, and you 
may be obliged to seek relief two 
or three times during the night 
When the kidneys clog you must 
help them flush off the body’s urln- 

ste op you’ll be a real sick 
person shortly,, At first you feel a 
dull misery in the kidney region 
you suffer from backache, 
headache, dizziness, stomach gets 
sour, tongue coated and you feel 
rheumatic twinges when the weath
er is bad,

Eat less meat, drink 
water; also 
act four butt

a^ CORDIAL, kindly manner and a 
cheerful, smiling voice—every, 
where people are awakening to 

the value of these in telephoning.

)-?m
li

E «

f.rsis*a"
but pure lemon juice is acid there
fore irritating, and should be mixed 
with orchard white.

At the cost of a small 
ordinary cold cream

t:ous wa V
iSee Our 

Assortment
x8

\
jar of 

one can pre
pare a full quarter pint of the most 
wonderful lemon skin softener and 
complexion beautifier, by squeezing 
the Juice of two fresh lemons into 
a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white. Care should be 

l taken to strain the juice through 
a fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets 
in, then this lotion will keep fre»h 
for months. Every woman knows 
that lemon juice is used to bleach 
and remove such blemishes 
freckles, sallowness, and tan. and 
is the ideal skin softener, s-niooth- 
ener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and 
make up a quarter pint of this 
sweetly fragrant lemon lotion and 
massage it daily into the face, neck, 
arms and hands. It should natur
ally help to bylng back to any skin 
the whiteness, the sweet freshness 
and flexibility of which it has been 
robbed by carelessness or trying 
atmospheric conditions,

sick

-’V.

1 of lots of 
from any pharm-

............ Of Jad Salta; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water 

* - à few days and

: l&>\ £

Travelling
Goods.

)

Vbefore breakfaa* for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous s«lts Is toad# from the acid 
of grape» wad lemon juice, com
bined with llthla, aûd has been used 
for generations to clean «logged 
kidneys and stimulate them to nor
mal activity, also to neutralize the 
acids in urine, so it ho longer is a 
source of, irritation, thus ending 
bladder weakness.

Jad Sajts is Inexpensive, cannot I 
injure; mikes a delightful effer- 

.vescênt llthia-water drinir which 
everyone should take now attd then 
to keen the kidneys clean and ac
tive. Druggists here say -they sell 
lots rf Jad Skits to folks who be
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble 
while It-is only trouble.

lay »
in* : > ;

And then, of course, wc should always make 
sure of the number by consulting the 
directory before cauing.

i /nov a Uttie,
Natural Gj/as%se»

/

Neill Shoe Co. The above editorial from the 
Thorold Post is worthy the 
notice of every telephone 
user.

The Bell Telephone Co. <

of Canada »
»♦<vLIMITED Iî’Good service * • * our true intent." II■Mi

lsV !
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1

s
daily bal- 
zantage to 
ivestigate.
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Co.
■all Patterns
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R.C.N., nautical as-

be judgment of Hon. v 
[ale’s commission, 
is lordship, includc.1 

of Ottawa. Domin- 
lissioner and Captain 

as nautical assees- 
'he inquiry began 
ind the conclusions

osion on the Stean- 
on December 6. was 
result of a collisicn 

pf Halifax, between 
Mont Blanc and the

ision was caused by 
rutes of navigation- 
pilot and master of 

Mont
le foT violating the

wereBlanc

it MacKay, by rea- 
neglfgence, should 

nissed by the Pilot
ed his licens’d can-

TLE ONE 
LL IN WINTER
dangerous season for 

|. The days are eo 
be bright, the next 
ly, that the mother is 
the children out for 

nd exercise they need 
consequence they are 
b in overheated, bad- 
rooms and are soon 
Ids or grippe. What 
|ceep the little; ones 
Own Tablets. ‘They 

ie stomach and bôw- 
ut colds and by their 
HI be able to get oyer 
ion is perfect safety, 
■e sold by medicine 
mail at 25 cents a 
Dr. Williams’ Medi- 

ville, Ont.

CO.

1
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COMING EVENTS

WAR MUST five MINUTES CE AMD gener: 
CONTINUE IF STOMACH IS BAD AL mourning.

The Last Sad Rites 
Paid to Mr. R. Henry 

Ex.-M. P.

Representative Men 
Present From City and 

County and Outside 
Points.

I
I BAZAAR—The Ladies of St. Matt

hews Ev, Lutheran church are 
holding a. sale of Fancy Goods, 
Quilts and Home-made Baking at 
the Tea Pot Inn, Wednesday, Feb. 
•6th, afternoon and evening.

JAPANESE TEA—Under ausnices of 
Royal Templars, Thursday niant 
Feh. 7th, A.O.O.F. Hail. Splend
id musical land literary programme 
Admission 15 cents; 
cents.

ixnrsrmal cox fehence
:>y Jno. Sumner National 
tary in Y. M. C. A. Building on 
Thursday, Feh. 7t:h at 8 p.m. All 
jwtstors, Y.M.C.A. Directors 
•worker.,. Manufacturers and fac
tory representatives cordially in
vited.

:

1%

y.ÉnLondon, Feb. .3.—The Suiprome 
W ar Council, which met at Versailles, 
finds no approximation in the 
man Chancellor’s and the Austria- 
Hungarian Foreign Minister's speech
es to the terms of the Entente u-llirs, 
and has decided to continue the vig
orous prosecution of the war until 
peace can be obtained, “based on 
'the principles of freedom, .ju .ice and 
respect for international law.’’

This official 
made here to-night.

A'summary of the official report of 1 regLllating sick- sour, gassv
the Versailles War Council isays- acha- Its millions of cures in inrii- 
‘"The Council was unable to nd in Sestion. dyspepsia.
Von Hentl'ing’s and Czerain’u recent 
utterance any real approximaiUon to 
the moderate conditions I-ajd down 
by the allies’ governments. Under 
the circumstances the Council de
cided that the only task before them 
to meet was the vigorous and effec
tive prosecution of the 
pressure of that effort produced u 
change of temper in the

WereWhen I ape’s Piapeiisin" rcacUes | 
stomach all Indigestion, and 

S:>umess disappears

it &
mGer- s
W;1 two for 25

You don't mywant a slow 
when your stomach is bad 
curtain

remedy 
or an un- 

one— Wereied one—or a harmful 
your stomach is too valuable; you 
mustn’t injur- it with drastic drugs.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in giving relief; its liarmlcss- 

m.ess; its certain unfailing action m
stom-

!s

For your Soldier !Secre-

and announcement was

SlSESEL'; ■■gastritis and 1x0 striking illustration
other stomach trouble has made it 'he exceedingly high nhw 
lamous the world over. N$r nohp,.f „„ . , d™

Koep this perfect stomach doctor f)lp t "" 'n y' px 61,1 • held in 
in your home—keep it handy—get ‘ "'t"em of all classes 
a large fifty-con t case from any drug ®r" forthcoming than 
store and then if anyone should oat 0,1 Saturday afternoon 
oil..thing which doesn't agree with friends of tim them; if what they oat lays like lMV L". , ' °ld days assemb5®d to

lead, ferments and sours and forms , . 1 ,ast sad respects
8as; causes headache, dizziness and 
nausc-a; eructations of acid and un
digested food—remember as soon ns community usiniiv .
Pape’s Diapepsin comes in contact rnr^tn,,? ' 5 ,eads to
with the stomach all such distress illness with reference to any
vanishes. Its promptness, certainty . 1°rm,er citizen, but this was most’ 
and ease in overcoming the Worst ! cl»Phatiçally not the 
stomach disorders is a revelation to |mstance an<’- the obsequies were 
those who try it. j marked by a most notable demon

stration of public sorrow. Lending 
rosidenls from the city and county 
ib'ike took paît, including Senator 
Fisher, Mr. w. F. Cockshutt, M.P.. 
dr. J. H. Ham, M.P.P., Mr. Brew
ster, ex-M.P.P.. Judge Hardy, mem- 
1'irs of the city and county councils, 
members of the Board of Trade and j 
so on. Those from outside places ' 
comprised among others: Col Cole 
- London), Joseph Kidd (Godtoricb ),

■ ■ G. Cameron (Goderich). A B 
Drake (Windsor), T. B. Mottri-rsiil 
-Windsor), D. Johnson (Windsor), 
leptcsentinc St. Andrews Presbyfcr- 
inn Church there. J. Welsh (Hamil
ton) Hon. Adaip Brown (Hamilton), j 

I I’. Donaidson (Toronto), Mrs. Hope!
| (Toronto), Mrs. Brown (Montreal 

Dr. Revell (Windsor).
The chief mourners 'were Stuart 

Henry, youngest son, Mr. J. Steven
son Brown, brother-in-law, of Mon- 
U"ai, and Mr. John Colter.

A private service was first held at 
the house, 120 Darling street, 
which about a month ago he had

CAMAriTAM DDicmm 1201110 111 order to sp-end his last daysCANADIAN BRIGADIER amid the surroundings which had ai-
d ■ n G?ES TO IMPERIALS way's been so dear to his heart. The 
Brig.-Gen. A. D. MacRae, Canadian |Ven Archdeacon Mackenzie and Rev.

Quartermaster-General, who is accent-1 Mr. Woodside of Zion church, offi- 
mg an Imperial appointment shortly. Ieiated-
He is a big British Columbia, man ikul address, made reference to his 
with large banking and fishing in- j lonK acquaintanceship with the do- 
terests. He has also great fishing in- loeased whom he had known for the. 
terests in a sporting way as well as 11 Gst Part 01 forty wars. He had
Being a fine shot and horseman inoted with pride his career as a lov

ing son. a devoted 
lather, kind friend, good citizen and 
honorable business man. In Muni
cipal, and. public life also, ho had 
rendered servfte of much worth and 
above all he was a man of deep re
ligious conviction and faith, 
characteristics Which 
without ostentation, but which were 
doubtless all the more sincere 
icason of that fact.

From the residence the cortago 
wended its way to Zion Church Where 
a fange eongrealXon 'had assembled.
The great array of floral offerings 
extended the fjill length of the pul
pit platform.

OH wended its way down the aide, Mr.
Wright, organist, played Chopin’s 
funs rail inarch, and at the close the 
Dead March in Saul. Two hymns 
were rendered, "Hold Thou My 

i v n Hand. So Weak Am I and Helpless,”
London, I eb. 3.—The National- and “Nearer My God to Thee," and

lets aave succeeded, after a sharp Miss Senn and M-ss Anguish render- 
contest. in retaining the Parlia- ed a beautiful duct, "Saviour, Oh
mpntary seat for South Armagh, Draw Me Nearer to Thee.” Rev Mr. —--______ -. —- -_
which was made vacant by the Woodride delivered a moist inspiring wa.s ]aM in " ,
death of Charles O’Neil, who was address1 and during the course of his vBir= „ i,!° osf; one who for many 
IdUed while fighting at the front, remarks said that although Mr Hen- -n, toe
P. Donnelly. Nationalist, was elect- ry had only been -recently known to ?L BraW°rd, end this
ed receiving 2,163 votes against him, he had heard many tributes to Th° c<Mrated hls
1,017 polled by Dr. Thoriias Me- his upright Career id all the reactions ^ a‘ds„ by ^ ¥@lloo frclm coaat to 
Garten, a Sinn Feiner. Dr. Me- -of life, and his large hearted cm* I ^ w'llof®ver -be went bis many
Garten has been called the “First did-eratilon and generosity to those =n evemnne quaKIai en.deE"ed him to 
Ambassador of the Irish Republic," sorrow or distress He had nas-rod in veiW°ne Father, in Thy tender 
and he was arrested in Halifax lait a larger Hfe Jd the heroarod had ,'eaVC we now servant
October in connection with his al- the are-u-rance of a happy reun'-ou In 91ng’ 
leged activities in a plot for r. new the ijlfme to come.
Irish rebellion, but later was re- The honorary ' pall bearers were 
leased and taken to New York to. Senator Fisher, W F Codksbutit M 
answer a charge of having fraudu- P„ Major Hamilton. F Donaldson 
lently obtained an American pass- (Toronto), J. Y. Morton Ex-Meyto-r 
port Bowlby, G. H. Wilkrs, H. St rond,

(Paris), Lt.-Col. H. Coctosihutt, M.P.,
. S. Sudidaby. The pall , bearers, Lt.- 
| Col. Wilkes, A. E. Watte. K.C., J.
Sutherland. A. K. Bunnell, Geo. Watt 
and F. D. ReVille.

The magnificent floral tributes to- 
I eluded wreaths from Harper Hosp-J- 
l (ta 1, Detroit, the wholesale grocery 
I t-rade, London, the Brantford Coii- 
: eervative Association. , Other tokens 
came from Quebec; Ottawa, Montreal,

I Hamilton, Toronto, London, Goderich 
.and Wifldso-r. The accompanying 
I card from Hon. Adam Brown read,

In loving -rem embrance of my ild n • • u » II

dominion MtWress Ce.fl
_ At 'toe .dose of the church service 164 MARKET STREET
those present filed past to take a '• Phone 1922.
last farewell look of him who-m they 
bad loved so 'well.
-rJ,n'!e,™ent 't(>ol£ Place in the family 

plot in Greenwiooti Cetoet^ry.

if
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
J^OST A Black Cat. Finder pie-ase 

return to 107 Clarence Street.
could have 

was afforded iReward. L-S
when • the iTiliI

J^OST—Good Fo-ur G-allon Cream 
Can, in city, on Saturday. E. R. 

Langs, phone 6 79, R. 2.

war until the
to him ij!.Reward and to hisenemy gov

ernments, justifying the -hope of the 
conclusion of a peace based -on the 
principles of 'freedom, justice and 
Pect for international law.

“The Council -arrived at a complete 
unanimity of policy on 
the prosecution of the

memory. Residential ab-
L-S tence for seventeen "Bless the girl!years from auy 

gsneral
L(>ST—Purse, containing

money and -ticket for Hamilton 
car, between Davies and Nont-hw-ay’s. 
Finder kindly return to Courier. Re
ward. l_.j

sum of re-

She never forgets 
to keef» me well 

stocked with

i
measures for 

war!” in tiiiseat-e

< Tosed Its Session 
Yersailies, Feb. 3.—The Supreme 

A ar Council of Premiers and Gener
als yesterday closed present .series of 
general meetings. Premier Clemen- 
cau of France presided at i-hc sitting 

An official statement, 
forth a resolution concerning 
conduct -of the war, which was 
adopted at the session oC the Su
preme War Council last week will 
be temed -at Paris, London. ' Rome 
and Washington. Premier Clemen
ceau -told the Petit Parisien, that 
the allies were dompletelv in ac- 
coito. and that the delegates- were

WANTED—Experienced woman tor «he ^onferencL. * The' Hav&AAgencv 
ki-tcnen. -also good night porter, rays measures which are l-ikelv tn 

Apply, Assembly Cafe, Dalhousi-e St. exert great influence on the future
M.W.-10 Conduct of -the war were adopted.

g TR A YE D—-Saturday evening, from 
9 Fleet St., grey and white kit- 
Rsturn to 9 Fleet Street.Ü -ten.

-ward.
He- 'I:

: IVzI,I :à.
! ^^7ANTED—^Maid for -general ho-uee- 

wo-k, washing and ironing put 
out. Apply Miss Brooks, 104 Albion

F-6 -t.f.

f,
•seif'Ung 

the

' . ' /JU

ll,-

Street.

'W’ANTED—A competent mai-d, good 
wages. Apply evenings1. 26 6 Park 

FJ30

ilfj
I Ü

Ave.
Doming event

JW spn. 7/ f*-' \t ' cP:
7

W//A' &I

illt * I.
■

; ;ji»
),

* i M- G. PEIRCE & CO., Funeral Direc
tors an d Em balm ers, 

home street. Prompt and courteous 
service day and night, both Phones 
200. W. A. Thonpe,
Successors to H. S. Pierce.

The •ysupreme„ , war eoun-oil iwa--
convened last Tuesday at Versailles 
rrance, under the chairman-sihin o' 
p™toes ‘Clemenceau, the French 
Premiei, and Girded ScUturd'av 
had been foreoasted t-hat th'e ccur-cii 
won d be an important one, -an’d that 
■at it momentous decisions 
reached, both 
cu-tiOn of -the 
ties of peace.

n V75 Col-
j M\ 1\itO. J. Thorpe,

Ito in.!!- '

$0would be iDIED as regarded the 
war and the possibili- rprose-WOODLEY—In Brantifoîd. Sunday.

Feb. 3. Lymian Woodley, aged 65 
years. Funeral from -the residence 
of-his son-in-law. Henry Wilson. 19 
Edward street, on Tuesday, Feh. 
5th, at 2.30. Interment in M-t. 
Hope 'Cemetery. Kindly omit 
flowers.

when sumny suffer Teeth, breath, appe
tite and digestion all 
benefit from it Thirst 
ioj fatigue fade away. 
Huck returns f>y Its 

magic aid*

Dr. Mackenzie, in a beauti-

There are sufferings which only a 
woman knows and about one woman
£,re/y *our soes ahout her house
hold duties while suffering actual 
pain If a man had to endure as 

he ,wouid stay, at home 
ai?(! his work take cafe of itself.

eohpdy to do the work
-, yer ^QugQ.

' and

husband an:!
REID & BROWN 

Undertakers
57
/I

».
But there is 
of a wife and mbtoert 
hold work cannot be neglected.- and 
so she works on and silently suffers 

In nearly every case her suffering 
takes the form of backaches and
PNMÆ H„S„r„eljf«vâ “Fir»‘ Ambassador of Irish
her breathless, and yet’ she heroical- Republic Defeated.

her manifold —_______

»r •
814-816 Colborne St.

Residence 441 IPhone 459. Î Thetwo
he possessed

Made In 
Canada Flavour

- Las s
by every

H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. I 
Both Phones 23. 1

ly struggles on with _________
daily tasks. The whole trouble lies 
in the blood, which is either scanty 
or impoverished, so that the food 
she does take does not carry nourish
ment to the nerves, the brain and 
the body.

y,
%IS NOW IN A N.Y. JAIL

Was Arrested at Halifax 
Conspiracy Charge in 

October Last.

*d
j§§3$p

As the procession «)
5*280

gffl-P.tU.lll nrmifBiAnaemic is the medical 
term for thi^ condition, and unless 
steps are taken to increase the blood 
supply, the sufferer may pass into a 
hopeless decline. To enrich the blood 
and increase its supply there is no 
medicine equal 
Pink Pills. Every dose helps to make 
new, rich, red blood, which fills the 
veins, strengthens the nerves, aids 
digestion, and stimulates the whole 
body. Through the fair use of these 
pills, backaches and sideaches 
splitting headaches disappear, 
the former sufferer has new ( 
and new interest in life.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
by dealers -in medicine everywhere 
or may be had by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

f8 bVfc i
2m a ■-tDon’t allow another 

week to go by until you 
have purchased a “1900” 
Electric Washer.

Saves women’s lives.

to Dr. Williams’ 5>-
1
Î» m*. éL-
I

\
and 
and 

energy

T. J. MIN NES ■fi.
plumbing and electric 

Phone 301. 9 King St -1^
4

IF!*

MATTRESSES1
tu wi—- --"Sit is Good for You
We receive fgrge gHlpments of Choice Fish daily. Thi 

notice 3yS SUPPly y°U W th 3 Ch0ice line of Fish at a

ErieFHeS?ri!geaw»^-îrtSh ^ke-Cohoe 8<* Salmon-Fresh Lake 
rtny S“perior Herring—Fresh Sea Her-

Haddie’s and Fillets

Your feather bed made into a 
sanitary ten roll mattress.

Eat hUPHOLSTERING^
All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167. 2 & 4 Darling St. 
Opera House Block.

-
s enables 
momentsCOMFORTERS 1

A beautiful down comforter 
made from your old feather bed.mini PILLOWS“Remember the Bicycle,” would 

j be a good sign to hang up in every 
advertising office, to point out as the 
horrible example of the results of 

j cutting off advertising. Newspaper 
I publicity made the bicycle popular at 
$100, and sold them so rapidly that 

I the leodlng manufacturers made for- 
[ tunes. Then came competition and 
price cutting, and still larger sales 
at $30 to $50.
000,000 annually spent on advertis
ing somebody suggested consolida
tion of the principal concerns. The 
program went through, the $2,000,- 
000 was saved, and about $22,000,- 
000 of annual business disappeared 
into ethereal nothingness.

Your plilows cleaned and disin
fected, $1.00 per pair; also re
covered with best lart ticking.

feathers
Highest price paid for old or 

new feathers

Bulk Oysters—Finnan
1E. Marie Underhill, 

A. T. C. M.
M .• LOBSTERS LIVE OR BOILED 
Notice—This store opens at 7,30 and closes at 6 30 

Saturday Night at 10 o’clock:
Soloist Zion Presbyterian 

Church
Teacher Toronto Conservatory 

,of Music
Voice Production—Sight 

Reading—Piano 
Appointments made.

Y. W. C. A. PHONE 70.

BEN WELL FISH CO.
45 DAlâtotiSmSlBEÈt

Next Door «SST” »

Newly Re-Modelled—Everything Clean

[H

8
STo save the $2,- ;

Both Phones 204 
t and Fresh.
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mMAIL CONTRACT v__

U 3SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the Eighth day of March, 1918, 
for the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for four 
years, six times per week, on the 
MiddHeport No. 1 Rural Route, from 
the 1st of April, 1918.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of

IS “The National Smoke”Eighteen mMion -Bachelors» «old ^Uy fa ^da
: ■. 3r j »:4 r,

r j

il 1mII

ill
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the post offices of Middleport and 
Onondaga, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector, London.

CHAS. E. H. FISHER,
Post Office Inspector.

„ Department, Canada,
Mail Service Branch, Ottawa, Jan-1 
uary 25th, 1918. 1

.<■ j

Say “Bach. r” when you want a realfv'
good cigaiv Clear Havana filler. Finest S#’ An imported valued

Ü

»1 I 36-25'
Bi

CbeaperbytheBoxPostoffice The picture shows the - isf ^pcatonc^ cfto^Eari 0 £<? BENCH,

come, British Ambassador to the United States Cadmg m Bnt,,h laW courts- Prior to his leaving to be- **
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TORONTO WOMANIN THE TRACK
OF THE STORM

Up

midi'.-- §50

REX TflEàltBE Brant Theatre ii

GAINS 22 P6UNDS , VaudcfiMe

Monday,. Tuesday arid 
Wednesday

LEROY OSBORNE

and the
Apple Blossom Girls 
in the Minature Musicak 

Comedy.
MOLLIES FOLLY 

Virginia Stewart

IN
Royal Romance

Fox Feature

Keystone Comedy
Coming Thursday

Apple Blossom Girls
in an entire change of 

program
Jackie Sauhders

IN
Betty Be Good.

Pictures Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday Si

K B
The Battle Field of Last Year Becomes The Wilder

ness of This, And a New Line Is Set Up, 

Nearer to Victory

LINA CAVALIERI ia,
“I Cannot Find Wolds To 

Express My Gratitude 

She Declares.

The Star Beautiful 
In Her Most Wonderful 

Success
m i

t .
!

ji“THE ETERNAL 

TEMPTRESS”
I
ii

im - **I Stood Yn Uxrn JM^'L1ry(i1i Iand <:ortured earth, which was the 
looked down aiong^h* ÎÏÏL'X- S ^ S ^ ^

»wayOUtrom the* S' £* pS serieV^tlK tld^ ^ 
hide and seek among the black- and live U]d m?Ve lI?ere
cned rubble heap of a dead village <riP n« XX ,ng, ts e<*5es ran a JUIV 
until it merged into the white Tr’- rust But lw XeZ ,ed With
lore of a distant road. out to Slav it v ^,eft fraen went

°ut to slay, it was lull of creeping
One night, many months ago, I shadows, beneath the blazing vtufU 

'oid been carried down that same 'of the star shells. And always hud-1 
iiench on a stretcher, and out on died here and there in the’ open 
to that shell-torn brimming road spaces or along the edges of the 
behind, and passed through thous- great yawning craters, lay quiet bun- 
on ds of men who matched silently , dies of khaki or field grey—for our 
through the darkness, like a re-1river Okeanos had talceft heavy toll 
lentless river, always towards the °t those who sought to unlock its 
Fast, where leaping 'fountains of mysteries. In the summer the rank 
flame played along the brow of the grass covered them, and blood red

across

; i Universal Screen Magazine

Weston’s Models

Reproductions of Famous
___________ Paintings

12TH CHAPTER
‘Who is Number One’

Coming Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday.

Douglas Fairbanks

In His Latest Comedy 
Release

“THE MODERN 

MUSKETEER”

I can hardly rind words to ex-
press. the gratitude »I really feel 
over my wonderful

mw- II))I
< :yZ/i Increase in 

weight, health and strength,” said 
Mrs. Evelyn Buffee, recently, in one 
of the most interesting and remark
able statements yet published in 
connection with Tanlac in this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buffee reside at 29 5 
St. Helen avenue, Toronto, and 
well known and respected In their 
community.

i !

•/ft.«
j t'i

8

1
are

7 y
i; III5 7\Â;■ “I have not only gained twenty- 

two^ pounds," she continued, “but 
my health is better than it has been 
In years and now I know for 
self how wonderful Tanlac is. 
six years my stomach had been so 
out of order that I couldn't digest 
my food properly and nothing 
agreed with me. I seemed to be 

eas all the time, which 
bloated me up badly causing in
tense pains in my stomach and 
sides. I was also subject to spells 
of sick headache. I was often un- 
able to retain anything I had eaten 
and I was so sick, weak and dizzy 
at times I just had to give up my 
work completely and take 
bed.

xxn Pî Is1
6r ■ ■

poppies nodded to each other 
them, and the wind breathed softly 
over them.

hill. my-
ForNext morning, before daybreak. 

t,le>'f would swarm out across No 
Man s Land. To-morrow night» 
same road would

X

GRAND OPÉRA HOUSE
5 DAYS COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB. 4tH.

____  ' MATINEES DAILY

The imperial Travelogues
/, MILTON STATE

TRAVELER.—LECTURER--—AUTHOR 
TRAVELES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 

MQWDAY—England.

, Y—Frfaitfce.
FRIDAY ■—B cotTand.

PRICES: Cattery lût; Balcony, 25c; Ground Floor 50c. 
MATINEE—ALL SEATS 15c.

.____________Tickets may be obtained at Boles’ Drug Storg.

^bruary 9th.
“THE KATZÈNJAMMER KIDS”

The Big Mtasifeai Oûïnedy, 30 People; Special Matinee
w~^-— .Jga , . jjf •

this So I walked in No Man's Land, 
bo a teeming where death had once had his hunt- 

h.ghway of pain, and the fountains ing ground; and only the fleecy 
of flame would blaze a little higher elouds that were born suddenly out 
up the hill, and there would be °F the summer sky far beyond the 
great headlines in the paper1! at rid£e- and the low thunder of a dis- 
liome. (tant gun proclaimed that he still

1 stalked abroad . Here where men had 
fought and died on the earth and be
neath it, and in the sky above the 
earth, there was peace, 
sighed through the grass between 
the crumbling trenches. 
away a bird sang. It was like wak- 
ing up from an evil dream to feel 

tne great the warm sunlight streaming down.
of wire

DECIDING WHO IS BOSS
—Grain Growers Guide, Winnipeg.

Then I turned, and walked along 
what had been No Man’s Land, but 
was No Mans' Land no longer. I 
walked, and the tall grasses reach
ed to my knees, betweèn the ten
tacles of saps that twisted snakelike 
between moùnds of earth, and along 
the full white lips of 
craters
, month ™ Jt,.
bad lived, and died some of us, in bundles of field ooH lrhovi
-fter te?rvre,finK rtre"clies- ^ay there no longer, but the red poppies 
' „. . y o ° ha<l le.ei\ F?6 nodded to each other across little
ed face of the sun use behind the green mounds or clung bravely to 

same low ridge. And always there the Wooden cross that marked each 
was that same unchanging lifeless grave
landscape in front of us. XT„,1, „

We could follow with our glasses w hwinnfnv'Vo\ 
the windings of a white road, on h° „?Q1° th®
which nothing moved, that skirted ‘ f i^r Lw-UnL; as,.thou^ ashamed 
ihe edee of a leafless wood to °l her nakednesa- Along the edge efvanish S£yiyaover toeScveTof the alre^d^fafrv bowls 
l'dge into the unknown—we looked Th j! / fi®' .
through periscopes at the maze of ™ °r^reBf risi^5trenches in front of us croesins and „olk,. „„ |erîseoCè«' Einte°red"m

i,:rs,”o?dîE. v„=r,"ae,r- ■ »-« « »»> »• -"*»«■
astronomer gazes through his tele
scope at. the face of Mars, 
wonder what manner of 
dwelt in them.
haps, in the far distance, we see a once hummed with life, were now 
grey figure crossing quickly from desolate end fallen into decay. I 
one trench to another, and dwelt on walked from end to end of the 
his every movement with as much familiar alley 
< urioeity as if he were 
from another planet.

The old Greeks

{
i Itowering shiny walls of blue sand

bags, that led to the mineshaft. 
The dugouts had fallen in 
leaning crazily on their rotten 
posts. They were empty, save for 
the rats that lurked still in them. 
Here and there the trench was 
blocked by a cascade of earth, where 
the 'sides bad crumbled away. The 
firesteps where men had stood, 
night after night, keeping patient 
watch, had slid wai’ily down to the 
bottom of the trench. Along the 
parapet, the rotting sandbags hung 
ill tatters, flapping miserably in the 
wind. Betweèn their joints, 
shy blades of grass were pushing 
their way into the Sunlight.

It was now a city of the dead, 
hut, in my imagination, I could 
still hear echoing along those wet 
walls, the songs and laughter of 
merry-faced boys, who, many of 
them, were gone for ever.

Then, I climbed out of the trench 
into the open, and walked across 
the quiet fields to the white road, 
which led over the ridge towards 
the east, where the shrapnel was 
bursting in little clouds above the 
new firing line.

1 LAST CUTThe wind
to my

My nerves were so shattered 
that I was right shaky and I 
couldn’t get any sound sleep at 
night. I was very bilious all the 
time and my whole system seemed 
to be out of shape. I lost weight 
and became so rundown that I just 
felt worn-out, tired and miserable 
nearly all the time and none of the 
many medlcinesvI tried did me one 
bit of good.

, or wereNot far if

!TH lil

Boston Gladiator Dead Af

ter Notable Ring Career.

I!

Abington, Mass., Feb. 2. 
L. Sullivan, formerly the

—John
, , . heavy

weight champion of America, died 
at his home here to-day. Sullivan, 
who was 59 years of age, had lived 

few on a farm here tor the last ten 
years. He was taken ill with heart 
trouble three weeks ago, but his 
health quickly improved and he 
went to Boston yesterday. This 
morning he arose as usual and plan
ned another visit to the city, but 
during the forenoon had an attack 
of the old trouble from which he 
failed to rally. He died at noon. 
Sullivan’s wife died some months 
ago.

“It’s just -awful to be in such a 
fix so long and many a time before 
I got Tanlac, I have wondered if 
there was anything made that cob Id 
help me. So my joy can be ima
gined when after taking Tanlac a 
few days I commenced to feel bet- ' 
ter. When I found it was helping 
me I, of course, kept on taking it 
and gradually improved until new 
my stomach never bothers me any! 
more. It just seemed, when my 
stomach began to get right my bad 
feelings began to leave me and I 
commenced to gain in weight and , 
strength. I haven’t had one of those 
awful headaches since I began tak
ing Tanlac. My nerves are perfect
ly calm,, I sleep like a child and 

- the change In my condition is noth- 
f ing less than wonderful. I certain

ly do think Tanlac is the best medi
cine made and deserves the highest 
praifce.”

Tanlac Is sold in Brantford by 
Milton H. Robertson and Co., Ltd., s 
in Pàris by Apps T-td. ‘>s Mt. Ver
non by A. Y-ocrhians. and in Middle- 
fcort by William Peddle.

\lShe

at 2.30 i !

a

AUKS
■* : ;•! -4

I climbed down into what bad 
and been our trenches in the old days, 

people The water had gathered in pools in. 
Occasionally, per- the hollows. The places, that had

m w r?-
5‘WflOttX ■nil mm. .iCAMERON'* •

SEW CON8È
■ I:

!»John L. Sullivan was one of the 
most remarkable personages 
ciated with the present style of 
glove fighting, which sprang up on 
the demise of.'.the old prize ring 
and for the sprëâd and popularity 
of which he was in a large degree 
responsible, lie was born in Bos
ton nearly sixty years ago, and In 
his early career was k no win as “the 
Boston Strong#' Boy.” His first not
able appearance was when he knock
ed out Joe Goss in a match in Bos
ton Music Hall in T879. Following 
his victory over Flood on a barge 
in the Hudson River, near Yonkers, 
N.Y., he was recognized as a top- 
notch er and went on an exhibition 
tour, offering the modest sum of 
$50 to any man he could not stop 
in four rounds with regulation 
gloves. Matched with the cham
pion of America, Paddy Ryan, the 
young Bostonian, won pie title and 
the stake of $5,000 a side In a bat
tle at Mississippi City. It took only 
ten minutes of fighting for Sullivan, 
to establish his superiority, and 
John went about the country with 
an offer now raised to $1,000 to 
any man who could stay four rounds 
with him. Hosts of ambitioùs box-, 
ers accepted the offer, but none 
earned the money until “Tut" Wil
son, a Leicester, England, pugilist,

in the chalk.
a being thousand forgotten things flocked 

| back to my memory, a glimpse of 
believed that the shattered bulk of a ruined 

around the world there ran a great house round a bend of the trench,, 
and terrible river which they called the splintered stump of a willow 
Okeanos, but Okeanos itself was tree on the parapet, whose shadow 
not a greater barrier nor more mys- fell across the trench in the morn- 
terious than this narrow band of torn mg, the narrow passage between

A

gone to a winter resort for a month. kodtrer. S
asso

! epeace a little

mis;acs
‘can get out of them

II
With Red Gross work.. ” tcan'*get”eftt”«f^ti*o!i!>e orkWe
leneVaBtTn’ Wh° re86nt8 1>eing|goodgwe acomp™ sHt i>™y

Cross in the first place and that he I heard in=t 
Succeeded by running away, clinch- m4chSgoodM h&Ve d°ne 9ulte as Wung gill who was to come^ut”this 
ing and falling until the time had One cannot heir, evmneta„ 3lntèIï.ayd who has chosen to be 
expired. Charlie Mitchell, the Eng- somewhat With him sympathizing given Instead of a coming out party,
litfh champion, was beaten In three i>on’t he Afraid a truck in Which she is to drive for
founds, when the police stopped the tMs roly^M^f Red Red^rosspurposes.
was tronvM Crossitis whtoh has^e to my at ^ Make Incapable of
with « ^ Zealand tentlon. I know of another break 1 Service

™ «***.* *<*> across Jl surprised to hear another
^SioWv in America h/ ^ a way Z hesitate to mention this My^ ThlHs

Wbere^heTadn by
until a waT°Umi^S a‘l,g?7lag ^ “UC?- t „ To put all gatoties and pleasures
Phurtle R -8ive too much out out of our lives would be a mistake

€ T^chell for fFOfi a side of ones life When so nSatiy are simp- for just that reason that it would

«rsÆœ HïtÉ’ ** ^ SRJSBsrifsesws

laud ’ mud -nrtHhdhitoafmaT.‘iXL for doing thfs work is not for the spare from home duties and neces-
* a«S?n aake of one’s own soul (though sary recreation to war Work of one
? After they j believe many souls are indeed sort Or another is a splendid thing.
£aJ* bef?,1 f0r ?ree blessed thereby), net to fill in Idle Surety no woman who does that will

. hh L dI«T hours (though I heljeve ny^ny lives be sorry when that blessed day
h» kave . incaieulably enriched by comes when we can talk of the great-

dCfeated Jqi» Kilrain for having their embtingseëg thus mied ) est war of the world as something in
I"“ “ « >*»•.

1

? 1MOUNT PLEASANT
(From Our Own Correspondent).
The severe weather has been an 

unusual experience for all the resi
dents of our village and the vicin
ity. Hardly anyone can recall such 
steadily cold weather as we have 

I had since the winter began.
À good deal of wood is being cut 

for private use and also for sale at 
Brantford.

Courier Daily Pattern Service I
$

%aa nMrs. John McLaren has been con
fined to the house for some time 
and Is still under the doctor’s care.

Mr. J. C. Biggar has been laid up 
for a few days, but he is now be
ginning to Improve.

The
'

'
attendance at all the

™r." æ sc1 *s

Methodist Church is holding service 
in the basement to

V

CHILD’S ONE PIECE DRESS.
By Anabel Worthington. *’

,, x save fuel
they have a large auditorium and 
it takes a great deal of fuel to heat 
it. fheir church attendance was

The services at All Saints’ 
Anglican Church were well attend
ed and the services were of a bright 
hearty character, the Holy 
munion being administered.

The Rev. E. Softley and family 
late of Terrace Hill, Brantford, 
have moved into the village. Mr.’ 
Softley was the rector here some 
18 years ago and served All Saints’ 
Church and St. Paul’s ut Kelvin.

Mrs. D. Smith has been ill for 
some little time.

as

I
A simple design for the first short dress 

is illustrated in No. S50G. 
straight from the shoulders and flares 
prettily at the lower edge. The neck is 
<ut square and the front of the dress is 
gathered to it. The bishop sleeves 
fiill lehgth, arid they arj gathered into the 
armholes and again at the wrists, where 
they are finished with straight bands. A 
straight ruffle for the lower 
'luded in the pattern, but this 
omitted if preferred.

The children's

good.

PURE RICH BLOOD 
PREVENTS DISEASE
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ma^^a^f allure, and % tfre'cburse , ‘ It Is triie that many skates who
r which he vtfelted AustraJia, he, -JQ- jRO IxhVïllCS charge thefr fatitrt-6 to the fates

ir#ï£flï
sSgi BS 5Î-3SSJ Peter «tooth ; tihey take a grudge wiser men went forth to ganga to

Sntfhi a and ipake, of him an shuck their crops of early pea^and
TwlieR^^h h'àïtlf,dWltb ^f° ^n>.Odds how earnestly he pluck persimmons from the trees, 

and steadily refnsed to b^tle wlte tries to harvest wealth or other They’ve fooled around on summer 
«oy uegro. ^ Mough undoubtefiry prize.” And It Is true that now and days discussing Congress and Its 
|the meat vt9nd#r|M æûrnI|t, M pis Chen Tale bands out primes_to worthy ways, when saner men, on active legs 
«OMj. MMM. ; men. .and gents of talents great abd ; snooped round the barn and foundwas technically thèchàm^bfthe rare have w^teà them on désert the eggs. It’s footing round, It isn’t 
world because of drawitffe tile (*>\or metephor^ls ^d,jtete, that puts the lid on tight and

f** ir* 1 " t< " ' ' 1 i ------------

men!8564.h ofm#a
%Ml. i . in some bases it -caosee catarrh ; in 

others, dyspepsia; in uthers, rheuma
tism; and teltm mum», nwtic, tteed,

Is tiie gifeatest =
rSHB:

edge is in
may lie
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The young people of Mt. Pleasabt 

and vicinity held an enjoyable 
sleigh ride party at Oakland a few 
evenings ago.

The thermometer registered 16 
degrees below zero on Friday morn
ing. The chief occupation of many 
people In this cold weather is to 
keep warm. .

The long expected carload of coal 
lias not yét arrived. However, most 
people have managed to get along 
so far.

m 4ââÜMjïï XV ■
one piece dress pattern 

No. 8500 is cut in four sizes—1, 2 and H 
years. As on the figure, the on? year size 
requires 1% yards 27 inch, or 1% yards 
• 10 inch, with 1% yards insertion and 1% 
yards edging

“To obtain this pattern send 15 
rents to The Courier, Brantford. 
Any two patterns for 25 cents."
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THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S —By WeUington jf
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Fish at a moments

Salmon—Fresh Lake 
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VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS FOR 
THE HANDY HOME-MAKER — 
ORDER ANY PATTERN THROUGH 

THE COURIER. STATE SIZE.
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of Lens, which had been on*e of the 
first German objectives in the wary 
along with the textile centre of 
Mile. With these points in her 
grasp, Germany, had Britain not en
tered the war, would have been able 
to force France to her knees within 
six months. Thus it was that the 
first rush of the Hun during the in
vasion of France was toward thesv 
points, which were the scene of 
sanguinary fighting during the earl
ier days of the war.

:

Do Your Glasses^ 
Tire You?

IIATES : Wants. For Sale, To 
Let. Lost a lhI Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 
insertion, 15c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 
insertions, 20c. Over 10 words, 
cent per word ; 12 cent per word 
each subséquent insertion.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

A k

Coining Events — Two cents a 
word each insertion. Minimum acL, 
25 words. fÿ-r mxDon’t close that empty 

room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 

I It’s easy.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 130.

1 Are Canada’s Hero Sons 
Overseas, Declared Ste
wart Lyon of Toronto.

SPOKE IN THE CITY

Spirit of Heroism Latent in 
the Breast of Every Fight

ing Man.

r
%4 # A

L Rattle '■ ' Vimy.
The battle of Vimy, where Cana

dians again proved their mettle, was 
largely an" artillery battle, for with
out the deluge of shell® poured upon 
the ridge the operations of the infan
try must have (failed. Twenty years 
from now, the speaker forecast, 
Vimy Ridge would still bear 
soar of battle, huge shell craters, 
eighty and ninety feet in depth and 
correspondingly wide, as lasting, as 
the craters upon the face of the 
moon. Here the Canadian casualties 
were 14,500 in eight days, a small 
price when-compared with the losses 
which British and French forces had 
sustained lin previous attempts upon 
the same positions, attempts which 
failed because of less thorough artil
lery preparation than that made by 
the Canadians.

zv.
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71;— * - '->'‘1*»-^—Male Help Wante : Female Help Wanted ! Articles For Sale Lost theFOR SALE—Cheap. Parlor Pool 
table with accessories. 26 Bruns-

YyANTED—A good woman to clean 
office. Apply, personally. The 

Pratt & Letchworth, Co., Ltd. F|47

TOST—Pair 0f spectacles between
t. VMtrFoSf. E,8‘” Ave' KJJ"AXfANTED—-Man for delivery at 

once. J. T. Wallace. M]4
Wick. If they do it is time the Lenses 

were changed—they are hurting 
and straining your

“War does not make heroism, but 
merely the opportunity for the liero- 
ism that is latent within all/* de
clared Stewart Lyon, editor of the 
Toronto Globe and former Canadian 
Press Correspondent on the west 
front, addressing the local Travel
lers’ Club at a noon-day luncheon in 
the Y.M.C.A. Saturday, Mr. Lyon, 
whose epics of the battlefield have 
been read by practically every Can
adian, gave to his hearers a vivid 
first uand 
attendant upon the capture of Hill 
70 by the Canadians, and touched a 
responsive chord within the hearts 
of all by his tales of individual 
valor and self sacrifice on the part 
of countless* of Canada’s hero sons, 
“Christ-lik'e in their sacrifice’’ de
clared the speaker.

Close to two hundred sat down to 
the luncheon, which was served at 
half past twelve-. Mr. Lyon was ex
pected to reach the city about ten 
o’clock, but owing to delays in 
transportation did not arrive until 
nearly one. That did not defer, 
howevgr, from the heartiness of the 
reception tendered him upon 1rs en
try into the room.

Members of the Rotary Club and 
the Business Men’s Clue were guys is 
of the travellers, and all 
with rapt attention to the words of 
a man who knew whereof he spoke, 
a man who had walked amid the 
scenes h'e described and whose very 
simplicity was a guarantee of the 
sincerity of his words.

YVANTED—Assistant cook. Best 
wages. Apply matron. Ontario 

School of the Blind.

jpOR SALE—Hard Wood, cut 12 to 
14 inches, suitable for stove or 

furnace. $5.50 delivered. J. L. Ken- 
drick. Phone Bell 1353 or 551 A37tf

JpOR SALE—Potatoes, $2.50 
' bag delivered 98 

Phone 2682.

LOST—On Friday between Assem
bly Cafe and Street Railway of

fice purse containing sum of money, 
papers, and owners name. Liberal 
reward return Assembly Cafe. LI53

WANTED—At
man for delivery. Apply Ben- 

well Fish Co., 48 Dalhousie. M|43

once experienced your eyes 
sight. A change of lense is fre
quently . necessary when one is 
growing older. Come to us for ad
vice and an examination. We will

F|29|tf

VVANTED—Good plain cook, for 
, house of Refuge by Feb. 1.

Ml47. Phone 220. F37|tf
YVANTED—A first-class plumber. 
’’ T. J. Minnes & Co. ------- per 

Wellington 
A|53 . Contractor

WANTED—Bright intelligent youth I WANTED—Good general, email'F0R SALE—To close out an Estate JOHN McGRAW iwn ^777
from fifteen to seventeen for family, nurse, housemaid kept. L ' Farm 5 miles north east of trartnre rs„t . oyN, con- 

junior position in Office. Apply Wat- [ Good wages, 50 Chestnut Ave., phone Brantford 110 acres Also house 153 you build ÎY , before

fit you with new lenses that will 
rest your eyes and improve your 
sight, and the expense will be very 
slight.

Careful of Men.
At this time Sir Arthur Currie as

sumed command of the Canadian for
ces, and their operations were direct
ed against Hill 70, so named because 
cl Its elevation (79 metres) above 
sea level. Here Mr. Lyon paused to 
refute charges often laid against the 
higher command of disregard for the 
lives of fBSlr men. No one, he de
clared would have been more con
siderate of the lives entrusted 
their care than the .higher officers of 
the Canadian corps, who held back 
the drive for weeks after all was in 
readiness, to guard against any need
less loss of life.

943.erous Elgine Works. F23 tt

WANTED—A good smart boy with WAIJTED~Yollng Lady to as3lst in 
some experience of Grocery!... S„ore'. AE£iy wrRin® to Box 

business. Good chance for advance-!110’ Courier Office. F[6
mont. Apply 143 William street

HARVEY Optical Co.account of the operations
J|X)R SALE—Hard1 Wood, cut 12 to 

14 inches, suitable for stove or 
furnace .$5.50 delivered. J. L. Ken
drick. Phone Bell 1353 or 551 A37tfM'51 WANTED—Woman for ‘ | work. Apply Assembly Cafe.

F|53

kitchen Manufacturing Optician. Phona 1471 
• 8. Market St Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings.SALE—Two cars wood 10 to 

12 inches, dry $4 cord deliver
ed. 16dnch dry $5 cord 
Standard Seed and Grain 
George Street, Phone 900.

XX7ANTED—Steady teamster. Apply 
Walsh Coal yard. M49tf

to

delivered. 
Co., 26 

A]10
ANTED—Five girls for machine 
work or hand work, only steady 

girls wanted, good pay and steady 
work. Call at factory or phone 1914. 
Niagara Silk Co.

Legal
Jj^OR SALE—Party having 2 pianos 

will sell a Heintzman.
Capture of Hill 70.

The speaker drew a vivid word 
picture of the early morning assault, 
preceded by a great barrage fire in 
the gray light of dawn, with flaming 
oiil hurtling overhead, mot used as 
the German gas, as a barbaric Wea
pon of warfare, but for illuminating 
purposes and to strike terror to 
the heart of the foe. “The fireworks 
of the Toronto exhibition” declared 
Mr. Lyon, “are nothing compared to 
those which precede a battle.” The 
entire crest of Hill-70 was'swept over 
in three hours an advance of fifteen 
hundred yards being made upon a 
front of 3500. Day after day the 
Hun came back in vain efforts to win 
back the Canadian) gains; day after 
day the flower of the German army 
(hundred yards being -made upon a 
Wished line®, until the German loss
es mounted to 27,000 lin the period 
that the Canadians lost 9,700.

FI6 In per
fect condition, used only a short time. 
Monthly payments accepted. Box 112

J>REWSTER & HEYD—Barrister#,
etc., Solicitors for the Royal, ,

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of j ^yANTED Junior for drese goods 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at department. Must have had two /Courier, 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., t° three years’ experience. Good op- 
Ueo. D. Heyd. | portunity for bright young man. Ap

ply. E. B. Crompton & Co. Limited.

A[43

FOR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief 
For sale at all leading druggists.

J^UNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

LADIES WANTED *o do plain and 
■*"nlght sewing at home, whole or 

spare time; good pay; work sent 
any distance, charges paid Send 
stamp for particulars. National 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal

Feb-19

listenyo

F'OR SALE—Wood, hard dry wood 
the finest quality cut 12 inches 

long $4.50 a cord 32 feet. Furnace 
blocks the same price. Prompt de
livery, S. Yar-dley, Bell Phone 1074.

A|2tf
WOOD
For SALE

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. S. 
llowitt.

W. F. COCKSHUTT, M. P.
Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, in introduc

ing the speaker, took occasion to 
congratulate the Travellers upon the 
growth of their club to a present 
membership of four hundred No 
class of men could advertise Brant
ford better than the travellers. Mr. 
Cockshutt cited

VyANTED—Would you like $1 to 
$2 daily at home, knitting war 

socks on auto knitters’ experience 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St., Toronto.

Electric WorkF0R SALE—Hardwood, Beech and 
Hard Maple of the very best 

quality .Cut suitable for any stove 
or furnace. Stove wood 12 to 14 inch
es $4.00 per cord. Furnace blocks $4 
cord or $3.00 per cord at the 
bush. Delivered to an part of the 
city. Thoe. W. Martin, 548 Colborne 
street, Bell phone 2450.

Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306

Patronize the Returned Soldier
for your electrical work. Elec
trical wiring, remairs and sup
plies. '

The Spirit of Heroes.
“It is manihotod that Counts In the 

last analysis” declared the speaker, 
goiing on to cite instances of hero
ism among ithe (Canadian forces to 
tell of Harry Brown, who fought Mis 
way 'through the enemy barrage fire 
from an advanced position, and drop
ped dead at divisional headquarters 
-lours later, after delivering the mes
sage which spelled the salvation of 
hi® comrades of Frederick Hohaon, 
who held a communication trench 
against forty German®, fifteen of 
whom he killed single handed before 
he himself went under, of Pierre Od
ette, a French-Canadian of the 22nd 
battalion, who mounted upon the 
parapet and held an advancing horde 
at bay until he was blown to pieces 
by machine gun fire, 
of (the first two mentioned 
ceived Victoria Crosses (for the valor 
of their dead heroes, and the speak
er expressed the hope that 
French-Canadian home might yet be 
gladdened by the shine honor, won 
by Odette. All of these men had 
gone forth to what they knew must 
prove certain death, In order to save 
their fellows. “In the mlind® of even 
the ordinary fighting man,” declar
ed Mr. Lyon, “thefce is something ab
solutely ChrisMike In the sacrifice of 
self.”

For Another’s Sake 
It was not alone in the taking of 

life that heroism manifested itself, 
hut in the saving as well; the speak
er recounted graphically the gallant
ry of an army surgeon, working in a 
shell crater over a badly wounded 
main; the crater was filled with gas 
but when the light failed at a critical 
moment, the surgeon tore off his gas 
mask and braved the deadly fumes 
Bn order better to see to continue 
hie work of mercy. Heroism is not 
made by war, declared the speaker, 
but merely the opportunity for* the 
heroism which to latent in all.

What War Is.
Telling of the manner fn which 

wounded and dead sank into the mire 
at Passchendaele, never to re-appear 
the speaker dwelt with glowing 
phasis of the true significance of 
war, the -tremendous effort, the -utter 
sacrifice and disregard of self in or
der bo cMry the cause to victory. He 
closed hr delivering to his hearers a 
message from the veterans of the 
first contingent, pleading for a -fur
lough fof those who had undergone 
the horrors of three years of 
•the west front.

Elocution
the example of 

Australia, where the Travellers’ Club 
was far more than a name. The 
travellers knew the pulse of the 
people as did no other class; more
over, they represented the merchants 
and" manufacturers.

“Gentlemen," declared Mr. Cock
shutt, "we are very proud, and high
ly favored, to have with us to-day 
Mr. Stewart Lyon, who, I may well 
say, is the lion of the hour, the 
bead of Canada’s greatest news
paper.” Applause and laughter.

“No, gentlemen, I meant it—it 
was not a slip. To-day I can say 
with a good conscience and a clear 
heart what I could not have, said a 
year ago, and for the stand which 
the Globe recently took, the credit 
is largely due to Mr. Lyon. He is 
a man who has seen things, and a 
man who can tell us without exag
geration, the actual truth direct 
from the battlefield.”

Miscellaneous WantsSQUIRE will resume her 
classes in psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
cn Monday, October 1st. All I VITANTED—Have a client wanting
subjects are taught on the Mind iT 25 or 50 acre farm for 
Development, principle. Studio 12 change. L. Parson®, Kerby Blk. WI6 
Peel street. ____ __________ 1

A|48 W. BUTLER
JEWELRY—On easy payments. Our 

•stock is large and the prices 
low. Diamonds watches, rings etc. 
Use the articles while you are pay
ing. Write for my prices on dia
monds. Courier. Box 383.

Electrical Contractor 
322 COLBORNE ST.

Automatic 402

ex-

Bell 1589. TAXI-CABWANTED TO RENT—House near 
Oockshutt’s Plow Works. Apply 

Paris Poet Office, Mrs. Routh. M|W|4

]JAND MADE, machine finished, all ! XY7ANTED—I can sell your cottage 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. if location is right. L. Parson, 

s6 shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. | Kerby Blk. Wi6
Pettit. 10 South Market street. |-------------------

Boy’s Shoes
z

Jp'0R SALE—Office desks, typewrit
ing desks, typewriting machin

es, office chairs, office safe, motor 
trucks, trailers, and truck bodies. 
Selling out the assets -f the Brant
ford Motor Truck Company. Every
thing goes, regardless of price. Goods 
can be seen at 31 Jarvis street. Phone 
1397. R. O. Cumhack.

Night and Day Service
ANTED—Furnished 
small house. Apply Supt. Brown, 

Massey Harris Co. W;53

rooms or

H.C.LINDSAY&CO.The families 
had re-For Rent Dalhousie StreetAJ43yyTANTED—If you have a house, 

r,-„ . „ , farm, or garden property for
» ° LET—Central offices, suitable sale list with, L. Parsons, Kerby 

for photographer, dentist, or in, | Block, 
eurance, with vault. A. J. Wilkes.

T| 27

V Bell Phone 49. Machine 45some
Osteopathic

W|6

OK. 0aVAN’S FEMALE PILLS Rçiuih i
monthly

medicine Vor all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed t-' any 
address on receipt of rice. ThbScqbbu- £avq 
2o., St. Catharines, Ontario.

)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy le now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bell telepholne 1380.

WANTED—House by Feb. 1st 
J March 1st. j/areful tenant, 

small children. Apply Box 109 cour
ir If" w|33

MR. STEWART LYON 
“I come here,” said Mr. Lyon, in 

his opening remarks, “because you 
have done much for th-e success of 
the war. Thousands of your bien 
have taken part in the great things 
which history will record as having 
been done in this great war.”

Mr. Lyon proposed to deal main
ly with the operations of the Cana- 
dian forces at Lens, but In com-

— menting, paused to reveal the true 
“ importance of the service done by

the first Canadian division at Ypres 
in April, 1915, when, under the first 
gas attack in th-e history of the 
world, they saved the situation 
for the allied cause. Had the 

' foe broken through there, Calais 
must have fallen, heavy guns would 
have laid thte port of Dover and the 
inland towns of Kent in ruins, for
ced the closing of the Port of Lon
don and the disuse of the English 
Channel. That stand of Canadians 
saved the situation, gave the allies 

ÜU tithe to rally and prepare, and prov- 
_ ed the merits of the Canadians as 

splendid defensive Aroops.
Passing next to the battle of 

Courcelette, Mr. Lyon recounted bow 
once more the Canadians proved 
their worth, where they held their 
posts against vastly superior forces. 
Then it was, that, having proved 
themselves veteran, troops, thjsy were 
moved to the Somme for their first 
offensive operation, fighting that 
resulted in forcing the foe Into^the 
greatest retirement of the war on 
the west front. Some few months 
later, said Mr. Lyon, he had visited 
the. Somme battlefield, and to his 
hearers he gave a vivid description 
of the battle scarred scene, shell 
boles now covered with, long grass, 
and the popples and the yellow mus
tard blooming among the wooden 
crosses which marked the last rest
ing places of the dead. Here the 
British alone lost a half million men, 
and the enemy probably more. Here 
it was that the Canadians earned the 
right to be get in any position, eu- 

Ü trusted with any task, and to carry
— it out. They were now transferred 

once more, to the most important 
offensive operation yet planned by

I the higher command on the west 
front, that of taking the coal centre

or
Chiropractic no

PH0$PH0N0L 'OR MENUS’
for Nerve and 3y. "ncreasee ’ grey matter", 
» Tonic—will bui|d j ju up. $8 a box, or two fo» 
tit at drug store% or by mail on receipt of price, 
'aiaeattu.morca. at. riathe* n«

CARRIE M. HESS, D. C.,
FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra-1

dilates of the Universal Chiropractic | YX7ANTED—Furnished room in fully 
College, Davenport, la. Office in * modem house with use of kit-
VI Bni’dLns- 195 Colborne chen. Must be central. Apply Box 106^'.Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and | Courier. PP 7 «ox
7.3b to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone'Bell 2025.

' JR. E. L. H ANSELM AN-—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all disease® skil

fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence 222 Dalhousie. 
Bell Phone 1318. ji&YX7anted—Warn; room, single, cen

tral, reasonable, Apply Box 399 
Courier.DR- E-. L- HANSELMAN—Graduate

Chiropractor, all diseases skil-1 CKATES hollow ground bv new 
ni'ivf treated’ di6ea9es peculiar to wo- electrical method. J. W. King.
t ,VrCia ty n° "Tot no pay- °f- General repairing. 150 Dalhousie 

bee and residence 222 Dalhousie | Street. Jan27

The Place to Eat
“Our service is a service that we 

take pride in.”
S Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 

Supper from 5 to 8.
25c and 30c

Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lunch

Phonv 2653.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 2126. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

DR* SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN MONTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS 

The sole head of a family, or any man 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and has 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun
try, may homestead a quarter-section ol 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant mnat 
appear In person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Doties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land In each of three 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price 10.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of three 
years after earning homestead patent asd 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain condition».

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, It he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in Cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months to each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers In Canada
certain condttf* recldence duties under

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 

served overseas and have been hon- 
ourably discharged, receive one day prlor- 
ÎÎL.ln “PPiring for entry at local Agent's 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
Paper* must be presented to Agent.

uty MinutedSfShe interior.

I

WANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
matter If broken. 1 pay $2 to $15

T.nT„m T „ ---------- — I Per set. Send by parcel post and re-
uund—In Royal Cafe two pair ceive check by return mall F. Tari, 

of glasses and small parcel. 403 N- Wolfe St. Baltimore, Md. 
Owner can have same by proving Feb. 8,
properity and paying for ad. L|3

FOUND

)R. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom at nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

63 Dalhousie St

em-
p’ARN $25 WEEKLYj Men wanted 

in all cities and villages by 
Large Grocery Corporation (capital 

I$50,000) all good® sold at factory 
price® to families, Redpatbs granu
lated sugar $6.50 cwt, 7 bars Comfort 
Surprise, Sunlight or Gold Soap 25c 
Agents profit $1.60 on every $2.00 
sale. Outfit free. The Consumers As
sociation, Windsor, Ont.

Architects
\yiLLIAM C, TILLEY —Register

ed Architect, Member of the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Og™ce. !1 Temple Building, Phone

Homework X

*■
war on

WOULD you like $1 or $2 dally at 
home, knitting war sox on Ante 

Knitters? Experience unnecessary. 
Send 3c stamp. Dept 12C, Auto 
Knitter Company, College at., To
ronto D|17

Vote of Thanks
“Mr. Lyons’ message to us is one 

well worth talking to heart by all ” 
dbedared Mayor MacBride. in moving 
a vote of thanks. “We must carry 
o® at home lit we expect our boys at 
■the front to do jibe same.”

“The hearts of eull of me must beat 
the (faster after hearing these things 
from Such an observer of the human 
ride of the war,” declared w b 
Preston, seconding the vote, which 
was expressed by a salvo of cheers 
from the entire gathering.

Shoe Repairing
DentalJ>RING your Repairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction 
Phone 497 Machine.
<$>------ - ------- -
SHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 

—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones.
Automatic 207.

DR* rUSSELL, Dentist —- Latest 
American method® of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throatguaranteed
' "\R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W. 
^ BRAGG,—Eye, 
throat, specialists Office

ear, nose and 
65 Brant 

Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m.

N.B.-Sr
Bell 1207

Situations Vacant /
Professional m Weed’s Phoephodiae. CASTOR IAVOU CAN MAKE $25 TO

weekly, writing show cards at 
home; easily learned b/ onr simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street,.Toronto.

The Or»at English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the Whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 

, in old Veins, Cures Nervouê 
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Deepotf

$75T'iR. L, G. PEARCE, Specialist in 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 

ninl Throat. ■ Office: Bank of Com- 
;i!- rce Building. Houré: 1.30 to 5 
r w. Other hours by appointment. 
Phone, office: Bell 1885, machine 
60S. RedidfiMf gel! 3ÜQ, V_

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bearsChildren Cry'

FOR FLETCHER'S •
CASXORJA
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Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen's Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

PUBLIC NOTICE
Muncipal

WOOD
FOR SALE
$3.50 DELIVERED

First-class quality, orders 
taken at Hartman’s, 230 
Colborne St. Stove Wood

W. J. BRAGG,
Chairman Building and 

Grounds Committee

I

Call 1386
XHI ’Se Lu

50

LEANING
BRANTFORD

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25/cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO5., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.Girls Wanted

Girls for various departments 
of knittiVig mill, good 
light work. 7 
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd 
Holmedale.

wage®, 
Previocs experi-

For Women*s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

FISH AND CHIP 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner. 

Meals at all hours. .
T. HOBDAY, Prop,

145% Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Ëvennigs until 12 o'clock
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